
Conscientious Service 
SALEM, ILL. (JP) - A letter 1'1n. J\llnnJe E. ru,el ... 

.. Salem DlalJed 16 years a,o ha been relurned wU. 
UDele Sam's rends. 

The letter, adclresaed to Miss J\larle Ramsey, 1%55 Rnl! 
Mawr avenue, Chlu,o, was accompanied with a poIl
offlee nouttoll that Miss Ramsey doesn't Uve there any 
more. 

The Weather Today 
Cloudy today and tomorrow. little temper
ature chang •. High today 90; low 65. High 
yesterday 92; low 61. Pollen count 43. 
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Truman Begins 
Speaking Tour 
Across Nalion 

EN ROUTE WITH PRESI
DENT TRUMAN (UP)-President 
Truman, smiling and assured, be
,an I whirlwind two-week cam
palan lour yesterday promising 
to "give them hell" in his eitort 
to remain in office. 

The President's 17-car special 
train, packed with secretaries, 

JI 
advisers, reporters and camera
men, pulled out of Washington's 
Union station at 9:06 a.m. Iowa 
time. 

8_ Rulhlinc' Mate 
Seeing him off were Secretary 

of SJate George C. Marshall, 
Secretary of Commerce, Charles 
Sawyer and Sen. Alben W. 'Bark
"y (D-Ky,), Mr. Truman's run
nJIII mate In the presidential 
campaign. 

Barkley, seeing the President 
tor the first time since returning 
trom a European trip, laughed 
Ind joked and told Mr. Truman 
to "mow them down." 

"I'm ,oln .. to flgh~ hard." the 
I'teIIldeat replled. "I'm ,olne to 
rive them hell." 
The President has described the 

cross-country tour as a dri ve to 
"inform the people what the is
sues are In this campaign.''' He 
win visit big cities and "whistle 
atops" In 18 states and will make 
as many as 15 talks a day on his 
dawn-to-dusk schedule. 

He Is being accompanied by his 
daughter, Margaret, who will cast 
her tlrst presidential baUot this 
year. Mrs. Truman will join 
them at Des Moines. 

Shakes Hands 
At BaltLmore, the first brief 

stop on his 9,500-mile tour, the 
President shook hands with a 
~oup of Maryland Democratic 
leaders. 

He did the same at Harrisburg 
and Altoona, Pa., where his train 
made brief stops. 

A delegation ot Illinois Demo
cratic leaders was scheduled to 
board the train just outside Chi
cago about 2 a.m. Iowa time to
day tor conferences with the 
t>resldent. The y will remain 
aboard as tar as Rock Island, Ill., 
where Mr. Truman will make a 
before breakfast platform speech 
at 5:45 a. m. Iowa lime. 

The President Wall scheduled 
to stop at Davenport, Iowa. 
Cit" and Oxford this morning 
berore "olnl' on &0 Dexter to 
,Ive what Is described as II. ma
Jor campalrn address at the na.
tlonal plowllll" contest at 12:05 
p.m. Iowa time. 
From Dexter, the President will 

awing southward for an over-
1\\1\\\ and Sunday stop at his 
home In Independence, Mo. Then 
he heads west again. 

* * * 
B~n Speech 
From 'WSUI 

President Truman's scheduled 
lpeech In Iowa City this morning 
hIS been banned from radio sta
tion WSUY. 

The bin was announced yester
day after the station said that it 
would carry Mr. Truman's speech 
In Iowa City and in Oxford. 

According to Carl Menzer, di
rector of WSUI, the station has 
a pollcy of never broadcasting 
political speeches. "The station 
has never done it and it is not 
loing to start now," he said. 

It was reported that the reason 
for the change was based on a 
atate board of education ruling 
which bans the use of University 
facilities for political speeches. 

This ruling was set up by the 
board of education to apply to 
radio station WOI at Ames and 
to WSUI, according to Prof. Ar
thur Barnes, who teaches radio 
news at the university. 

Station officials said yesterday 
that a speech by Henry Wallace 
In lowa City last SUmmer was 
broadcast in part by radio station 
WSUI. 

i Wasps Take the Sting • 
lOut of Kids' Education 

ATLANTA (JP)-Elght hundred 
school kids lost their building 
Yesterday because of wasps. 

Assistant FultOn County Police 
Chief E. O. Fitzgerald said a 
maintenance man accidentally set 
afire the $250,000 E. Rivers 
trammar school in Atlanta's 
fashionable northside while burn
ine out wasp nests under the 
root eaves. 

The building was gutted. School 
had been dismissed an hour 
earlier. 

Death Of· Bernadotte 
Stuns World leaders, 
Railroad Workers in UN Mediator for Holy Land 
Non-Opera.fing Unions Is Assassinated in Jerusalem 
Call for Stnke Vote 

Western Allies Ban 
Movement of Goods 
Into Russian Zone 

(AP Wlr ..... t.l 
WAVING GOODBYE to Mr. TnlJDan aa the PresldenU.1 speelaJ pulls ou., .r Rarr bUrl", P ... Is a trowel 
composed Iarnb of reprnentaUyea from • railroad brotherhood. The Pr Ident shook handa wUh a 
long line of well-wlshen :reetercla, duin,. & nye-mlnule stop on. the beainnlnl' 0' hi tranl-eontlnental 
speakl n&, tour. 

Clark, 
Dewey Says Demo 
Charge Designed to 
Deceive Agriculture 

ALBANY{N. Y. (IP) - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey yesterday ac
cused the Truman administration 
of "an intentional fabrication de
signed to deceive the producers at 
rood in our country." 

The Republican presidential 
nominee made the charge in re
plying to what he called Demo
cratic accusations that the GOP is 
trying to wreck the government's 
price support program. 

The New York lovernor also 
disclosed at a. newl conference 
that he will make foUl' rear 
pla.Uorm speeches from hJlJ 
tra.in In President Truman'. 
home slate of MISIIourl. 
Dewey will ope.n his campaign 

with a major speech In Des 
MOines, Monday night, then head 
for the west coast. 

bewey called a news conference 
to issue a statement on Republi
can farm policy after he had con
ferred for more than three hours 
with two GOP farm leaders in 
Congress. Sen. George D. Aiken 
(R~Vl.) chairman of the senate 
agriculture committee, and Rep. 
Clifford R. Hope (R-Kan.), chair
man of the house agriculture com
mittee, were Dewey's advisors. 

Dewey's statement said the 
"consumer and the farmer have an 
equal slake in sound government 
support or prices," an(i he added: 

"A firm program or price 
sUPpOrts at rea$onable level, 
wlll beoetU both producers and 
consumers." 

Ferguson Feud 
Argue Over 
Communists 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Attorney 
General Clark accu ed Senator 
Ferguson (R-lv'Iich) last night of 
hunting headlines because of his 
~uggesUon that Clark Immediately 
seek indictments against known 
Communists "in and out of gov
ernment." 

The cabinet officer Issued a 
statement directed to Ferguson. 
telling the Senator bluntly: 

"r would appreciate it if you 
would quit trying to claim credU 
lor the work of the FBI and the 
department of justice and keep 

your political ac-
, tlvity out of the 

field Of serious 
pro s ecutLon of 
oICenses u n d r 
federal statutes." 

Ferguson, who 
heads a senate 
subcommittee in
v e stlga ting re
ports of subver
si ve inCluences in 
the government, 

FERGUSON had forwarded 
h Is indict-Com

munists-now suggestion to Clark 
from Detroit. 

The attorney general said, how
ever, that he read aboul it in the 
press before he receivd a copy ot 
th communication. For that rea
son, he said, he was replying by 
the same means. 

-------------------
Plane Crash Shows 
Evidence of Bizarre 
Murder in the Sky 

NEW YORK (JPI-Police pon
dered yesterday the strange case 
of whaL appeared to be murder 
in the sky, 

The bizarre allalr came to light 
following the crash Thursday 
night of a small plane carrylnll a 
man and a 28-year-old woman. 

An antopsy d1aeIOled three 
bullet wounds In th6 body of 

Ute woman. Identified by au
Illes all Hannah Laufer. 

Medical Examiner Wilham Ben
enson said MiSll Lauter had becn 
shot and killed before the ctash, 
in which the pUot, 3l-year-old 
Jesus Meneau Monl n perished. 
An unhappy love atralr was in
dicated. 

The small, rented plane plunged 
to earth in remote marshland near 
the New York International air
port after 5 veral dforts to iand 
both at International and La 
Guardia Iields. 

In the wreckage of the plane, 
police found a letter which they 
said indicated Monleon had 
planned at one time to kill Miss 
Laufer and, then take his own lile. 
Later, however, it indicated he hBd 
abandoned lhe idea and planned 
only to do away with himself, 
police hid. 

The medl I examlner'lI oWce 
hid the note was sealed In ap 
envelope addr eel to the dead 
woman. U was written ThIU'1-
day bu~ had not beeD mailed. 

Miss Lauter, seated at the right 
of the pilot during the flight, had 
been shot In the left side. Two 
steel-jacketed bullets and the 
fragments of a third were found In 

CHICAGO ~IP) - Wage t.eJks be
tween the railroads and their one 
million non-operating wo-kers 
collapsed yesterday and a union 
SpOkesman said. "We are taking 
Immediate step for a trike vote." 

Under the dispute- eltlin, pro
visions of the nahonal railway 
labor act, either side can ask the 
natio"al (railway) mediation 
board to intervene. 

However, G. E. Leighty, Chair
man of the labor conference com
mittee, said: "We have not and 
will not ask for the servlc of lhe 
national mediation board. We are 
spre dinll a strike vote IImong the 
workers Immediately." 

To k Board In 
A spokesman Cor the employers 

said his group has not yet a.k d 
the mediation board to Inject It
self Into the di pute. A ked If uch 
a step is expected, he said he 
thinks lhat il the plan. 

The rail road labor act provld s 
lor both mediation and Inter
venllon by a pr Idential fact
finding board before a strike can 
lellally be called . The meo/alion 
board can Intervene at th request 
of either sid . 

Free to trike 
Barring new injunction action 

In the courts, lhe 16 non-operatlnll 
unions presumably would be fr c 
to strike If all settlement steps of 
the railway labor act are ex
hausted. 

Only three op rating unions -
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and En$!ine
men lind the Switch mens' Union 
of North America-arc r straln'd 
Irom striking unoer a court in
junction issued last July 2. 

Thesc three unions askl."d lhe 
supreme court WednesdllY to de
clare the injunction Invalid under 
the Norris-LaGuardia acl. 

Union, Army Agree 
On. Loading Cargo 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP)-Harry 
Bridges' CIO longshore union 
said yesterday the loading of 
strike-Idled army cargo with 
union men would begin this 
morning under a contract be
tween the army and a S attic 
5t vedorlng lirm. 

In SeaLlle, the port of embark
ation confirmed the contract and 
said details will be announced 
later. 

Col. WillJam H. Donaldson Jr ., 
port commander, said the agree-Harold E. Stassen, former gov

ernor of Minnesota, recently ac
cused Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F . Brannan of deUberately 
trying to keep prices hIgh. 

That brought a retort from Mr. 
Truman and Brannan that the Re
publicans were trying to kill the 
price support program. ' . 

"I am surprised," Clark wrote, 
"that one who claims to be 'a law
yer of some experience' would re
lease 'tips' to the press on most 
confidential criminal mailers your 
Informant told yOU were being in
vestigated by the federal bureau 01 
investigation or ordered prose
cuted by the departmenl of justice. 

"Your indefatigable desire for 
headlnes in this regard will prove 
very detrimentai to lhe proSecu
tion of important cases. 

"You know that neither you nor 
the committee has unearthed any
thing on subversive matters that 
the FBI did not know and the de
partment of Justice had not al
ready presen ted to the federal 
grand juries. • 

her body. 
Monleon, a native of Spain, ment affected only Seatttt- H 

rented the plane Thursday for a added any arrangements for slm
flight to Phlladelphia Witnesses at liar work at other west coast 
both La Guardia field and ihe In- ports woul~ be a "separat~ deBt" 
ternational airport said ihe small Stevedoring gangs, he said, Will 
ship made several erratic passes resume .normal operations today. 
at both fields before it hurtled They WIll discharge the U. S. 
into a salt marsh Thursday night. army transport Sgt. Charles E. 

Mower which arrived from the Noting those charges, Dewey 
commented: • 

That the accusations were 
"created out of thin air, out of 
whole cloth and are an intentional 
fabrication designed to deceive 
the producers of food in our 
country." 

Dewey also said "the whole 
administration is maklnll it (the 
charge) and they are malting it 
up." 

'World Citizen' Is 
Seized by French 

PARIS (JP)-French pollce freed 
Garry Davis, 26, self-styled first 
world citizen, last night soon af
ter he was removed from United 
Nations territory in the heart of 
Paris. 

"Again I asl< you to furnish to 
the proper authorities the names 
of any Oommunists presently 
working In the executive brancb 
of the ,overnment so lhat proper 
acUon may be taken." 

Ferguson's suggestion coincided 
with reports that the justice de
partment is on the point of seek
ing indJctments against a number 
of former gO\lemment employes 
believed to have Communist con
nections. 

Alex H. Campbell, assistant at
torney general, would neither con
firm nor deny reports that grand 
juries are to be summoned soon in 
various cities to hear evidence in 
the alleged Communist cases 

Campbell did say, however, thai 
"an investigation has been going 
on for months and is continuing." 

Four Deer Invade 
New York Hamlet 

NANUET, N. Y. (JP) - Four 
deer appeared en main street yes
terday, smashed a couple of win
dows and headed for the woods 
again. 

Three does and a fawn wand
ered onto the main thoroughfare 
~f lhis hamlet about 30 miles 
northwest of .New York City. One 
doe jumped through the plBte 
glass window of a barber shop 
md jumped rtgbt out. 

Another doe ran into a back 
workroom of a garage and then 
dived through an 18 by 2()..inch 
window. Authorities said they 
measured the window and stll1 
wonder how the doe got through. 

Sixteenth Child Born One hundred uniformed pollce 
swooped down on him ~nd took 
him to a nearby pollee station 
when he refused to accept a 
three-month extension ot his visa 
to stay in France. 

To Woman in Illinois 
8-36 To Salut. City as JOLIET, ILL. (UP) _ Mrs. 
Airforc. Day Observance Ncra Baker, 37, yesterday lave 

That ended Da'6-Is' six-day A B-36 bomber will fly over 
stand on ijIe doorstep of the U. Iowa City at 8:14 a.m. this morn
N. whiob he staged as part of his in, as a part of the nation's ob
one-man campaisn tor world servance of airforce day. 
government. The B-36, one of five which 

At the police station the former will take off (rom their Ft. 
U. S. army airforee pilot was Worth, Tex., base to salute Am
told he was not under arrest. He erlcan clties, will fly "as low as 
was advised, however, a,alnst is safe" over the cities on its 
returning to the international tour. It will fly over Davenport 
strip where he bad pitdled a and Des Moines In Iowa as well 
tent, as Iowa City. .- • 

( 

birth to her 16th child {n 21 
years of marriage. 

The new addition wu a boy, 
giving her eight boys and eight 
girls. The oldest child is 20. 

COLUMBIA PROFE880R DIES 
NEW YORK (IP) - Mrs. Ruth 

Fulton Benedict, 61, author and 
professor of anthropology at Co
lumbia university, died yesterday. 

Mrs. Benedict wrote "patterns 
of culture" and other worla. 

orient yesterday. 
The colonel stressed the agree

men~ "affects essential army car
go only." 

A union anouncement identi
fied the stevedoring firm as Gnf
flths and Sprague of Seattle. Jt 
saId work conditions would be 
the same. 

Bagpipes To Cheer 
Hawks at India na 

About 65 members of SUI's all 
girl Scottish Highlanders will per
form at \he Iowa-Indiana football 
game at Bloomington, Ind., Oct. 2, 
Bill Adamson, pipe major, an
nounced yesterday. It will mark 
the first appearance of the group 
at Indiana. 

Since the band was orgtlnlzed in 
1937, it has' appeared at seven of 
the Big Nine coaference schools. 
Last year it performed at the 
Ohio State-Iowa football game In 
Columbus, Ohio. 

The Indiana trip will follow 
performances during Iowa day at 
the Railroad fair in Chicago Sept. 
30. The Hawkeye pipers will 
participate in a salute to Gov. 
Robert D. Blue as part ot the 
pa,eant "Wheels A' Rollin' ". 

Following the pageant, the kilt
clad laulea will be conducted on 
a tour of the fair by officials of 
the Rock Island railroad and will 
perform at the Rock Island ex
hibit. 

By TH OCIATED P& 
'ount Folk~ B{'rnllllolt!', enitrd Xntion m di8tor in 

WlI ~htlt anll kill d Yl'"t rrilly in .Jt'rusaJ m. • 
'I'hr III aJ inalion (\ {'ply lihoekrd world politirlll leadrnl who 

hall hopHI hi. Illu\ io tion (·rrort would bring p n' to th H oly 
Lanr!. 

A1 till' IIIllI' tilnr. th r actil)n of 
cial in Pari \In: that" now all 
hell will break llw. ~ in th,' mid· 
dlr Ill't. " 

Slain With the SWMlsh noble
man w hi French assistant, Col 
Andr Pierre Sl'rot. 

An official Uoited Nations t I -
«ram to lhe securily council d~ 
clar d the two men were 14brutally 
a. "B. sm .. toby J ws of unknown 
id nlity In a cold blooded attlck." 

Iral\J p 

Th t legrem said the kill 1'1 
used an [llraeli army type j P 
and ~hol Rernndotte at pointblank 
ranlll' at a roadbl~ck "w 11 wIthin 
th J wish lin~" in Jeru alem', 
Katamon dl tnci. 

Bernndotte was driven 10 Had
II lah hOSPIUlI on Mount Scopus 
wh r hf' dleo within j a f w 
millut S WIthout Tf'$I inlng con
sCiousness. erol was killed in
stantly. 

Th telf'rr m lelllnt o~ th 
Il"11l'd by Dr. Ralph 

lJ'erk~n m mber 
. errelariat. U, N, 

In Pari and Lakt 
Id Bunch" had b en 

I,n d to r place BernadoUe, 
In thl' attack Frank Begley, 

chief security offic r fo r the U. N , 
who was driving B rnadottc's car, 
sulr red only powder burns. lie 
raced to tho hospital with the 
r,lIolly ,mcl d cOlin. 

Se!'r IRry of state Mllr,hnll de
clar d In Wa hington lasL night 
that th wOI'ld will demand thllt 
Bcrnadotte',. work In th Holy 
Land "be vigoroUSly pursued," 

Killin .. "Tra' l .. 
"It Is p rtlcularly trallic lhat he 

sh(luld hllve be n shot down at a 
time when h hlld achieved such a 
grellt m a ure oC llUeCell8," Mar
shall ~aid. 

"To Counte s Bernadotte and his 
chJldr n I ext nd my d epest sym
pathy. Th world will bit ody re
gret his 1015." 

Pr sident Tn.lman s id 
night h was add ned and 
shocked by the news of Berna
dotl '. d lh. 

"III death emphllllize a"aln 
~he dlfflrullle In our dforts to 

cur the lIberUes under law 
of all peopl In the world," t.he 
Pr Ident said. 
Gov. Thomas E. Dew y, R -

pubican prcsidential nominee, 
lermed the klllln~ a "ruthless act 
which will be condemned by the 
pcopl or Palestine - J wand 
ArBb altke." 

In New York, Dr. Alba Hillel 
Silver, chairman of the American 
section of the Jewish Agency ror 
Pale tine, sald every "right think~ 
ing person" will be horrl(Jed by 

* * * 

CAP Wlr.,bol.) 
NT BERNADOTTE 

the allsasslnollon. 
Abdull h" toni hed" 

Kfng Abdullah of Trans Jor
dan, who Arab lellion 15 the 
most pOwerful force facing the 
Jew. In Pal .Hne, termed the 
a . a~ ination "8IItonlshlng." 

TrYive Lie, I('cr tnry II neral of 
th U. N., laid In Oslo he received 
word of Bernodolte's death "with 
a deep • en of .hock." 

The new r f lh N mt-dla-
tor's death "Iuuned the people 
of Sw~cn, who ro,al 'am
ll)' u rf d knot her 10 In 
J n, 1047. when Prln Gustaf 
Adolph. eeond r to 
the throne, dl d an air 
cr h, 

B rnadalte's wUe, Courrte s 
E t Jl, received the new, over 
the radio as ahe was aione in her 
home In Stockholm with one of 
her two sons. 

In rari , Sir Al xand r Cado
an o! Brltaln, this month's presi. 

dent of the UN securi y council, 
i th slaying "must come as a 

profound shock to the whole 
world." 

Warren, WaU~ce omment 
Warren Austin, chic! of the 

American delegation to the UN. 
said aboard the liner America en
roule to Paris tha t Bernadotte 
"gAve his life for the cause of 
peace." 

In Rocite!lter, N, Y.. lieary 
A. Wallace, Pro&'resslve pany 
candidate for president, said 
Bernadotte was "a victim of 
power politic knd 0' British 
knd American imperlall m." 
Bun&e's telegram to the UN 

eeo A. A INS, P .... e 6) 

By W L 
BERLIN (UP) - The western 

allies bave pI ced a blanket ban 
on the4l10vement of all goods from 
their occupation zon into the 
Russ.lan %on, it was disclosed 
yesterd y, 

Orders, Intended to be highly 
secret, were ent Thur day night 
to Gt'rman minister-presidents 0' 
.tates in the we. t m zon. to lee 
that no oods of any kind get 
across the zonal bordara inlo Sov
iet-occupied terri tory. 

DlUI'JIIRC" tem 
Leakall of the orders yesterday 

dlsclo. cd that the Ru 'j ns had or
lIanized an elden Ive muggllng 
mtem to get Vitally n eded sup
plies such as rna hine parts, man
ufactured good anet raw mat~ 
Iral$ lor the starved Induslries 01 
ea tern G rm ny. 

Retaliating to Ihe Russian 
blocknd of FI rlin, the alliC!8 late 
In June had stopped railroad and 
barg traItic inlo the Russian 
zone. Thl Wil5 a heavy blow to 
the Russi/ln~, who npparcntly be
IIl'vl'd th t th allie would per
mil th m to conttnue to get goods 
they ne<.>ded. 

Truck nluunJ)f'red 
Howev r, it dl'vt"loped thot the 

allied orders dId not ('over truck 
traWc. Takinll IIdv81ltag of that, 
the Ru sians ha~ b .n alt nil 
larlle quantiti I 01 good from lhe 
we tern zones lnto their territory 
over "back lane ano byroads," as 
British Transport Chi f A.T.L. 
Reed put It. 

The n w bon WB~ expected to 
hit the Ru ' i n heavily, as it was 
ul1d rstood thAt th muggllng 
plan was just t ally letting Into 

I
i trlde. 

. 
Allied autnorltl had sought to 

k ep their new ban s cret so tbat 
it could not prejudice the nego-
tiations now in progr in Mos
cow betw n th we t rn powers 
lind ltu.81a. 

Hyderabad Forces 
Surrender to India 

NEW DELHt, INDIA (UP) -
Hyderabad surr ndered to India 
today after five day. ot lillh tlng. 

The Moslem Nizam oC Hydera
bad, reputed world's richest man, 
ordered hi slate troop. to cease 
firing when Indian hoops were 
reported within 40 miles of his 
cllpi tal cl ty ot Hyderabad. 

"Today, on the fifth day of the 
conflict, we r alize we have lost" 
the Nizam told his 17.000,000 sub
jects in a radio broadcast. "We 
have tought to the depth of our 
ability." 

The Nizam said Indian troops 
would be allowed to occupy their 
old base al Secund rabad, on the 
outskirts of the capital, and that 
Hyderabad will not press charges 
against India ln the United 
Nations security council aL ParIs. 

( Al' WI .. ' .... ) 
COUNT FOLKE BEB.NADOTTE or Sweden, United Na&lona ~tor In PaIeatlne who w .. Ibot ..... 
lUlled ,ellerd .. ,. In Jeruaalem, Is lboWil above sal.t~ Uae Jewish honor ruard which waa turned eat 
for bUD wheD he ulletl on &be cit,'. mWtan pVerDor OD &D earlier villi A.,.. 10. 
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Haw~lets; 13 · to 0 .~.~4~9~.~~· ~~ D6verlp.ort 'Paddle 
. .. . I.. . 

Imps' Line Rends (ill Hitll;· 
1,000 See Stadium Dedicated' 

Iowa ity high school 's inaugural of its new football stadium 
fell in dismal defeat last night as the Hawklets lost to a spirit ed, 
smooth-worki ng Davenport eleven, 13-0. 

The field, directly behind City high, wa dedicated during half
time ceremonies as approximately 7,000 fans looked on. 'fhe Blue 
Devil held the lead at the end of the first half, 7-0. 

The Little Hawks wpre powerleRS to move against a much 
smaller Davenport line, which * * * 
opened up gaping holes in the 
locals' forward wall. The running 
of the Imps' 137-pound left half
back, Ward Shawver, was the out
sla ding feature o! the entire 
game. 

City hl,h recetvea the open
• In, kickoff on Its own 35-yard , 

Une with Gene Hettrick return-
in&" the ball to his own 39. 
The Hawklets immediat~ly be

gan to move on the ground roll jng
l 

to two of their three first- half 
downs in the early minute. of the 
contest. After moving to the 
~mons' 32-yard marker, Quarter
back Dick Doran's pass, intended for Hettrick, was intercepted by 
Jack Lebuhn of Davenport on his 
own 20 and run back to the 308. 

FoJ1owing a Blue Devil punt to 
tl)e Towlj City 15-yard lIne, the 
Hawklets' left halfback, Harold 
Snook, fumbled and Davenport 
recovered on the Little Hawk 25. 
~he Imps moved to the 5-yard 
line, then lost the balI on downs. 

Franllis Beasley ,punted; tr:rin~ 
to get the Hawklets out ot d,anller, 
but his boot went out of bounds 
on his own 18. 

Davenport moved to the 6-
I yard ' stripe In three plays wl&h 

FUllback Gene Moeller and 
Wade Oalj;s carrylnt the pig
skin. The first quarter ended 
wjtJl, the. Demons on the 6, first 
and loal to go. 
As the second period opened, 

Harry Jager ripped through the 
line to the 3. Moeller bulled to the 
2. On the next play Sh&~ver 
whirled around right end for th~ 
fj}'st touchqqwn . Oaks converted 
the. extra point try. 

The Blue Devils scored their 
second and last touch down in the 
first two minutes of the second 
hait. 
Daven~rt again kicked oU, the 

b 11 rolling into the Iowa City end 
7,0m~ aQd befng put in play 0ll the 
Little Hawk 20. On the first play 
from scrimmage, Snook made h'js 
Sllc9nd costly tumble of the ~ame 
at the 25-yard line, Davenport re~ 
covering. 

Shawver circled rirh~· en" to 
the 21. Moeller fumbled ' but 
Jager gathered it In at the 24 
for a three-yard lOBS. Oaks then 
laterallecl- out' to Jar~r an!! the 
shifty ha.lfbacl!: skirted right end 
to the 1-yard marker before 
hein, bounced out of bound •• 
Oaks slipped throu,h center on 
a lI,IJarte.;back, sneak to 8co~e 

. tbe louchd"wn. 
Oaks' attempted conversion was 

plq~ked. 

5 j l 

CINE-KODAK 

EIGHT-25 cA,MERA' 

Starting Lineups 
IOWA CITY Po ,. DAVENPORT 

Heltrlc:)< .......... L~ ........... Lindsey 
Hemlnfway ....... L r , ............ Br'yan 
Schmidt ........... LG........ Guenther 
Crumley .......... C . ........ . ... Lebuhn 
J. Fenton .... .... R} .... ...... 8chebier 
Beasley ..... . ..... Rr ............. Lange 
B. Fenlon ........ RE .... ..... .. .... HlII 
OQlap ............. Q,a . ............. Oaks 
Snooll ., ......... LIlB .......... Shawver 
WIlUams ... .. ... RR B.. . ......... laser 
,haln .... ......... FB ........... Moeller 

Score by quarters: 
Iowa City .................... 0 0 0 (}-- Q 
Davenpprt .. · .................. 0 7 6 (}--13 

Substl(utes, Jo",. CIty-Dutcher. Yoder, 
R.te. Hay, Krall. Kupka. Lemme. Tqen
nl('15 and Wltlte; Davenport - Beerl. 
M~~~vet . ., Bates. G~rce. Hamann, Costl~ 
ian, Lan.,! anp Hennann. 

Touchdowns, Davenport - Shawver. 
Jage.; Extra poInt.. DavenpOrt-Oak. 
( pl~ce kkll) 
Orflcla~. - Harris Lamb, Willi. Lamb 

and Hap Wilson 

Sc Brltendruber 
TtOtlnCfs U-High 

(Sped~~ to The DailY Iowan) 
WELLMAN - Funback Don 

Schwa'rtzen'druber of Wellman 
high school was the whole show 
heJe last r n~~ht. as W~l1ma,n 
t[o~p'ce" UniVersity high of Iowa 
Cit~, 57-7. 
S~hwartzendruber ran wild to 

score six touchdowns as Wellman 
racked up two m'arkers in each of 
the first three quarters and three 
in the last I?eriod. Dick Patterson 
scored tYJice and nOn Miller once. 

Four of Schwartzendruber's runs 
were 45, 75, 80 and 85 yards. 
Miller kicked three of the extra 
points, . 

Wi th 11 seconds to go in the 
game, following the Blues only 
touchdown by Ron Coldsnow, 
Schwartzendruber took the last 
kickof! and raced 85 yards for the 
final tally. 

Footbatl Games Today 
Arkllhsas at Abilene Christian (Little 

Roc~) 
New Me><J,co AuJe. at Arizona State 
santa Clara a~ CalJfQrnl~ 
COlorado college at Colorado A&M 
TCU at Kansas ' 
Nortl) Texa ~. S\ . at Okla. City 
Santa Barbara 81. at Orellan 
LSU at Texas 
We. Texas SI. at Texas Tech 
Bate a~ Toledo 
Wash. St. at \ILeA 
Texa. A&1'l a~ Vll~lnova 
George Washington at Wake Forest 
WaynesbuTJr at West. VIrginIa 
Okla. A&M at Wichita 

Browns Ba,.tter Rockets 
CHICAGO (JP) - Otto Graham, 

Cleveland quarterback, scorecj one 
touchdown himself and threw 
three scoring passes as the 
Browns gained their third All
America conference victory by 
overwhelming the Chicago Roc
kets, 28-7, before 30,608 last night. 

• 
You'll like this easy-Io-use movie 
camera. Has fixed-focus fl2.7 
Lumenized lens, built-in exposure 
guide. Takes Bmm. Kodachrome 
or black-and·white Cine-Kodak 
film. Economical not only in 
price but also i.Jt operation. $64.17 

Photo'rapMa Dept.: 

KODASCOPE 
EIGlrr-33 PROJECTOR 

Th~s sturdy proj1tcto'r for 
lullLcolor or black-and
white 8 mm. movies is 
piic&ci moderdtely. yet it's 
thoroughly adequafe. 
Comes with fast f/ 2 Lum
enized lens and 500-watt 
lamp. S1Q.OO 

illS' RfUll DIUG STORE , 

12., t:a.t CoOe;. 
-NatIonally KeOwn for Com,lete Photorrapble SuP,lt. .:.: 

So----, - .. . ---

(Dally Iowan Photo by Erwin Gilmore) 
DUTCHER DUMPED-Typical of the Davenvort football tpam's 
hJud play anln8t the Iowa City Little Hawks last nigbt is shown 
a.bove. as Blue Devil Left End Dick Lindsey plow" into Dan Dutch
er, City hl,h halfback, w.ith a head-on taekle. Davenport, with _ 
much lIgbter line, completely outplayed the Ha.wklets in the 
dedication of the new Iowa City field, winning 13-0. 

Cardinal Act· Downs Dodgers; 
Buts. ·falilo Leading Braves 

By CARL LUNDQUIST 
NEW YOR.K «( P )-Eddie DYCI' Hlld his IllmblerH from St. 

TJouis,. positiveJy the hoUcHt lH!t to hit town since \'ul1lleville died, 
combined acrobflt and ba ball yeo terua,\" to turn ill a significant 
4 to 2 victory ove l' th e Dodge l'!!, 

Di1'ect from a smash run in Philad lphia. the troupers who st ill 
have desigru on the National league ppnnnnt, got tbei l' show 
started in thi' tirnt inning whpn Red. chm'Jl(li enst WOII a suit of 
clothes by banging a double I 
a~ainst. a tailor's advertisement in into third place ahead of the 
right field. Dodgers but still fi ve and a half 

'But the star of the cast was games behind the leading Boston 
Stan Musial, who had a brand Braves Who scored a 6 to 2 vic
new routine. Musial, the league's tory over the Pirates. Johnny 
most terrilic slugger, didn't get Sain scattered eight hils to win 
a sih~le ~ingle, but his fielding his 21st game, striking out five 
was .sensational. • batters and walking none. Mike 

Manly Stanley was a rover McCormick led the Braves with a 
boy In center lleld, making double and triple. 
three of the n(;ilest catches of 
hii or anybody else's career. 
The most l!pectacular was a 
leapln, s~ab of a rlslnr Jlner 
by Pe!! Wee Reese whlcb had 
an exira base label on It. 
Musiai st; eaked toward the 
ball, juml,led, stuck up his 
hand and there It was. 
On two other occasions he came 

in half an acre to catch fast 
droppinti. Texas league fly ' balls 
that appeared certain to be dam
aging hits. 

The victory put the Cardinals 

Johnny Vander Meer of Cln-
clnnati scattered seven hits to 
win his 15th game, [opvlng the 
Giants at New York 5 to 3. 
Ted Kluszewski le!l the Reds 
with a. hOMer and two singles. 
Virgil Stallcup also homered 
for Cincinnati. 

Joe LG>ois fo Defena World .Title 

The Phils, battling to stay out 
of last place and to keep the 
Cubs in there, deteated them 6 to 
3 at Philadelphia as Gran Ham
mer and Del Ennis hit homers 
in a lour run fifth inning rally. 
Hammer's came with two men on 
base. 

In the American league Boston 
retained its slim one game lead 
over the second place Yankees 
with a 9 to 3 victory over the 
Browns at st. Louis. The victory 
was clinched with a three run 
fifth inning rally that broke a 3-
all lie. Wally Moses two run 
single was the key blow. Sam 
Mele hit a three run double for 
Boston in the first inning and 
Les Moss hit a homer for St. 
Louis . 

Heavyweight Champ 
Changes' His Mind 

NEW YORK (UP) -Joe Louis 
changed his mind about retiring 
yesterday and announced that he 
would defend his world heavy
weight championship in June if 
either Joe Baksi or Ezzard Charles 
proved a worthy challenger. 

Baksl at Kulp~ont, Pa., al)d 
Charles of Cincinnati will firht 
a l Q-round bout at Mad~n 
Squate garden, Nov. 12. 
Louis, who announced his re

tirement June 25, surprised the 
boxing world. His statement at 
20th Century club headquarters 
was wholly unexpected. 

His retirement announcement 
was made in the ring at Yankee 
~tadium on the June night he 
knqcked out Jersey Joe Walcott. 

However, he never made the 
retirement "official" by notlfy
Ing- the National Boxing assoc
iation and tbe New York com
mission that he was banging up 
his gloves, the undefeated 
champion. Neither organization 
pressed him. He was not re
quired to sign for a title fight. 
until Christmas. 
In making yesterday's announce

ment, Louis did not explain why 
he had changed jJs mind, He said 
merely, "it was my privilege to 
change my mind, so I did it." 

Gonzales Startles Net 
~ans, Upsets Parker 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.-(UP)
Swarthy Richard (Pancho) Gon
zales of Los Angeles turned in the 
major upset of the tennis year 
yesterday when the 20-year-old 
National clay court champion 
routed two-time Amateur King 
Frarkie Parker in the quarter
flnal~ of the l.i. S. tennis champ
ionships. 

Gonzales, a lad of Mexican 
parentage, needed only four sets 
to beat Parker, 8-6, 2-6, 7-0, 6-3. 
That ga'" him the r ight to face 
Czech Davis Cupper Jaroslav 
Drobny, 8-6, 6-1, 6-3 winner over 
Bob Palkenburg, . in the semi-
finals today. ' 

South Africa's Eric Sturgess 
meets California Herbie Flam in 
the other penultimate ma,tch . 

Gonzale's victor), over Parker, 
champion in 1944 and 1945 and a 
top-notQher for 15 years, was a 
thriller which had a roaring 
crowd of 5,000 sitting on the 
edge of their seats. 

College Life is Rough 
Thought Fullback Riley 

Mike Riley, now a second 
.emester freshman footbaU 
fullback, was told that he 
must take 15 hours of univer-
• ily work when he first came 
here. 

"That doesn't give me much 
time to eat or study," Mike 
pondered, "after I get about 
;Lx hours of slet-p. Seems like 
a mighty full schedule for 24 
hours." 

He was relieved when the 
15-hour deal was explained as 
15 hours of classes PER 
WEEK, not per day. 

Hawkeyes Workout 
On Passing Game 

Dr. Eddie Anderson put his 
Iowa football squad through an
other light workout yesterday, 
stressing passing and pass de
fense . 

Of the 53 active players, all 
are in pretty fair physical shape 
and in general the squad may be 
in better condition now than at 
any time last season, Trainer 
Doyle Allsup believes. 

Three players. Fullback Ron 
Headington, Halfback Jim Halli
burton and End Bucky Harris, 
remain on the injured list and 

L--__ -;-_________ ' did only conditioning work yes-

Grid Yankees Oust terday. 

Coach Ray Flaherty 
NEW YORK (~P) Ray Flaherty 

resigned "under pressure" as 
coach of the New York Yankee 
professional football team yester
day in a lightning stroke, and he 
was replaced by Backfield Coach 
Norman (Red) Strader for the re
mainder 0 f the season. 

Three defeats in a row were too 
much for the once-proud Xanks 
to take. 

The formal announcement said, 
"It is felt that a change in lead
ership is necessary to put the club 
back on a winning stride." 

The Yankees sta.yed right be
hinll by pummeling the Tigers, 
13 to 5 at Detroit, banging out 
11 hits including homers by 
Johnny Lindell, Tommy Iten
rich, and Phil Riozzuto. Tomm), 
Byrne coasted to his sixth vic
tory although he yielded hom
ers to Pat Mullin and Hoot 
Evers. 
The Indians, still 2- 'h games 

behind the Red Sox, scored a 4 
to 1 triumph over the sad sack 
Senators at Cleveland, who suf
fered their 17th straight defeat, 
three short of the American 
l~ague mark of 20 held by the 
Red Sox of 1906, and the Ath
letics of 1916 and 1943. Bobby 

, continuing his fine late 
season comeback, struck out 11 
batters and gave up just f ive hits 
for his 16th victory. Jim Regan 
and Ken Keltner hit homers for 
Cleveland. 

The Philadelphia Athletics rallied 
to score five runs in the ninth 
inning at Chicago la st night to 
whip the Chicago White Sox, 9-6 . 

Twice under Flaherty I the 
Yanks were eastern division 
champions in the fledgling All
America conference, but their rec
ord this season has been cellar 
bait. After defeating the BTooklyn 
Dodgers in their opener, they lost 
twice to Baltimore and once to 
San Francisco in subsequent 
games. '!D~ors ~~ I':~SJ.M." DeCARLO BRENT 

T IlREE-T LEAGUE ~. . - ------
Playo" ~ 

Ev~nsv illc 5. Ter!'e Haute 3 • - , 
(Evansville leads best 01 five serJes. STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

.. 2-iiiiO)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • TUESDAY" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~~-
NOW "Ends Tuesday" 

M-G-M'slipnl°ti,fr,la 
MUSICAL PARADISE! 

iiLllAMS 
PETEt 

lAW fO RO 

MOiTAL&AI 
I IIIU1Y .' 

DURANTE 

CHABlIS( 
XA¥l1I 

CUGAl 
.nd HII 0rdItsln 

PLUS 

THE riSftllfa BEAR 
"Color Cl'rlboo" _ . 1 

- Late News-

.- ,._.. . -. . ..- ..... -.. .... -~. 

EXOTIC! 
TORRID! 
ADVENTURE! 

ST WEDNESDAY 
• . Filmed in Switzerlc;tnd • 

LAST CHIMCE 
CO-HIT 

Filmed In Mexico 

PORTRAIT of MARIA 

Plltob •• (h ........... 75 ~ .M7 5\~ New York .... . ...... 81 113 .ftl I 
SI. Loul •.. .. .•..... 16 6S .M' ftl~ C leveland . . ........ . 88 6;i .fI' tIl 
Brooltlyn .. ... . .. . . .. 16 6~ .MS 0 Philadelphia ... . ... • 8~ II .61' 11\ 
New Vorlt ........ .. . 13 GO .629 8\~ Oolroll ........... ... 08 l' .481 ,It 
Philadelphia ... ..... GO 81 .4J!1 23 SI. Loui s ........... 55 8S .!H" , 
ClneluaU ........... l1li 88 .4~O 23 Wubln(lon ........ 49 8.j .US .'\ 
Cblcaro ........... .. In 82 .410 2.t1~ Chlearo . . . , ... .. ... ~(J 93 .P1 4tb 

Yut(rd.,.'. Res ult. 
Boston n, PIUsbu,rh 2 
St. L oui. ". 8roo):I),0 2 
Pbll .. delpbla G, Cbl.aro 3 
CJncinnaU 5. New Yo rk 8 

Toda.y·. Pltohe" 
CJpclonaU .t New York. - WebmllJer 

(9-A) VI. Hartunr (S-8) 
81.. Louis a t Brooklyn-8rn.le (7 ... 0) VI . 

Erskine (6-2) or Tay lor (2 .. 5) 
r .... burcb at Bolton - O. termueller 

(8-8) ••• Spall. (14- 10) 
( Only rame. I.h ed uled ) · 

Purdue Hoping! 
LAFAYETTE, lND. (UP) 

Purdue, hoping to stop unbeaten 
Notre Dame next week with its 
own brand of aerial warfare, 
concentrated on a vaunted pass 
offense yesterday us Bullet Bob 
De Moss, Kenneth Gorgal, Bill 
Feldkircher and Bob Hartman did 
the tossing in u lengthy practice 
session. . 

Varsity ends Bob Heck and 
Halfbacks' Harry Szulbol'ski and 
Norb Adams were the most effect
ive receivers. 

COLJ,EGE fOOT8ALL 
Drakc 47. South Dakota State 0 
Valparaiso (Ind .) 20. Kalamazoo 13 
SI. Louis 26. Dubuque 6 
Southeastern Oklahol''IlQ State 7, Sou th ... 

east Missolll"i Slate 0 
Norlh Dakota U. 20, Morning. ide 7 

PROFESSIQNAI, FOOTJlALL 
. Na.tlonal Learufl 

Green Bay 31, Boston .0 
ALL-AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Cleveland 28. ChIcago 7 
WESTERN LEACUE 

Pit yo" 
Sioux City 6. LIncoln 4 
(Lincoln leads fill.1 playoff (2-11 

}lelterda,'. R~.ul" 
Clevelan d oj. W •• hloClo. I 
New Yo,k IS. Detroit 5 
BOllon O. SI. Loul. S 
Ph lladelphl. 9, CIII.a(. 8 

Today'. PJt Cl ber. 
Now York at O.t rol t--Lop.t (16·8) YL 

NewhuulIer 01·.0 
BOlton Ilt se Louls-Oaleho •• e .... , 

VI. Ga.rver (7e8) 
Washln('o. a l Clo.el •• tl-Wyu (1-111 

'". Zoldak (10- 10) 
Pllilaaeiphia a t CJtI.a(o-S.bel ~ (\1-1) 

.1. Plpl.h ( I -G) 

. 
Gophers Get Ready 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) -Minnt
sota brushed up On passing and 
pass defense yesterday in prt_ 

paration for the last major 
scrimmage today before embark_ ' 
ing for Seattle to meet the ' unl
versity of Washington Huskies 
Sept. 25. 

Billy Bye, speedy back who may 
carry most of the untested run. 
ning attack, also appeared to haVe 
the best throwing arm as Coach 
Bernie Bierman tried most of his 
halfbacks in the passing role. 

Heat Halts Bucks 
COLUMBUS, 0., (UP) ~ Coach 

Wesley ·Fesler called oft practice 
for his Ohio State football play
ers yesterday afternOOn because 6r 
the 92-degree heat. Fesler said 
he cance11"ed the sessiOn "to ~ive 
the boys plenty of zip" lor their 
regu.lation game scrimmage Sat
urday. . 

STARTS QafliHlt TUE~DAY , 
Iowa City's Art Theatre 

Directly From Broadway 
Our lst French Film of the Season 

The Racy Escapades 
of Five Scoundrels 
rolled into one 

* 
* and a bewildered 

Merry Maidl * * * ** CONFESSIONS 

* * * * , }' 

STARRING 

LOUIS JOUVET 
AND FEA,TURmG 

Suzy Delair7 

T.H£ P AR,Is!AN BOMBSHELL 

PROUDLY 
WE ANNOUNCE 

ANEW 

CAPITOL THEATRE * NEW_ LUXURIOUS SEA.TS * MODERN SOUND 
AND P.RO.}ECTIO:'l1 * COMPr ~T~LY 
REDFCQaATEJ) * T~ ~EST MOVIES FR.OM 
"ROUND THE WOULD" 

I iMtt L __ _ ,_ 

--~-~-~J~~I 
0, 1 in,fhe parade ofihternational 

1 st Iowa City Showing 

STARTLING! 
Revealing! 

A Slory 
of 

TragJc 
Illicit' 

J. ARTHUR RANK presenls 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD' 
D~NNIS PRICE 
IAN HUNTER 

JOAN GREENWOOD In 

tbe u 
peete' 
pJed~ 
Oct. . 

Her 
their 
Jlities 

bav 
Olar!' 
Island 
Glenv 
.-raId 
renY1 
Iowa 
Donal, 
son, 
Cedar 
AU.nt 
Ul. ; . 
and 



'. 
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$UI's 16 Social Fraternities 
Inyite 2S0 Men To Pledge' 

Their En gagemen's An nou nc~d !i!!!!!!r 0!!i!i!!!!W!i!!I!ii!ft '!!!!!!!i!ft'!!!!i!!!Cai!!!!!!!!!m!!!!!!!!!!!pu!!!!!i!!!!!!!!s 
DU's Return from 
National Meeting 

Hanna Fined $102.50 . 
On Larceny Charge 

William 1.. Hlnna, of near 
Iowa City, wu fined 'IM.5O in 
police court by Judie Emil Tro~ 
yesterday. Hanna w II found 
guilty of larceny. 

Yesterday about 250 men tudent were invited to pI dge by 
the university 's 16 social fraternities. A few more men af x· 
peeted to be pledged within the next few days. After this all 
pledging wiU be cancelled until 
Oct. 1. Robert R. Crum, Iowa City; 

Here's a list of the students with William J . Davis, Burlington ; 
their home towns and the frater- Douglas Dierks, Iowa City; 
Dities they were Invited to pledge. Charles H. Fry, Oklahoma City, 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA Okla.; Robert 1.. Gilmer, Charles 
Dave M. Clark, Cedar Rapids; City; Wayland K. Hicks Jr., Sioux 

Charles N. Cudworth, ' Rock City ; Robert S. Miller, Cedar 
Island. Ill.; Frank S. Engels, Rapids ; David McPberren, Mason 
Glenview. Ill.; Tbomas B. Fitz- City ; Ted N. Seela. JefferliOn; 
aerald, Glenview, Ill.; Gordon J. Warren P . Thompson, Kenilworth, 
renyth, Colfax; Hank W. Louis, Ill., and l"r'ank Wallis, Fort 
Jowa City; James Rogert Mc- Madison. 
Donald, Cedar Rapids; Jobn Nel- pm KAPPA PSI 
SOil, Red Oak; William Pitllck, 
Cedar Rapids; William F. Post, 
Atlantic; Robert A. Rasley, Iowa 
Ul.; Malcolm K. Westly, Manly, 
and Eugene C. Zempouch, Wee
hawken, N. J. 

BETA THETA PI 

Bob Ackley, Ottumwa; Robert C. 

James W. Bawden, Clear Lake; 
William S. Bayley, Evanston, Ill.; 
Tommy L. Beck, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Charles H. Beiderbecke, Daven
port; Keith R. Burman, Burling
ton; James P. Callahan, Sioux 
TaUs, S. D.; Donald B. Chadima , 
Cedar Rapids; Clark A. Colby, 
Des Moines; Robert B. Goode, jr~, 

Berry, Albia; David J . Bullock, 
Atlantic; Jack Glaza, Cedar Falls; 
Tom W . Joslyn , Clear Lake; Rey
nold C. Landon, Council Bluffs; 
Richard A. McKay, Knoxville; 
Stephen L . Nusser, Iowa City; 
Clark B. Phillips, Ottumwa; J ames 
F. Pickens, Red Oak ; William 
Reichardt, rowa City; Charles W. 
Saathoff, Des Moines; Richard M. 
Strasburg, Iowa City ; Richard L. 
Thompson, Cedar Rapids; and 
Robert B. Vollmar, Holstein. 

THE ENGAGI01ENT and approubln, maniace ot 
Belt Gule to Clelus J. luick I, announced by 
the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georn 
Gute, Glidden. I\lr. fulck Is the son of lr. and MnL 
John Mulek, Gillespie, Ill. A vaduate of UI chool 
of nurslne. II Gull' I now ~mplo ed a ccneral 
starr nlll'8e In Diversity ho pltal. The weddlnc will 
take place ept. 23 at t. TI\Qm . I\10re chapel. 

MR. AND MIlS. C. F. WERBACH. Lone Tree, an
DOllDce Pte eqacemeat Ind aJl9ro1chhll ... m..-e 
or their claacbter. Carobn. to Marvln E. Ste.u-. 
Loaiavtlle, KJo. Mr. uphen la the 10ft 01 Alre,.,. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Des 'Molnes; Thomas K. Griffith, Bruce B. Bartley, Iowa City; 
Des Moines; Joe J. Halbach, Ralph E. Bond, Colfax; Melvin V. 
Clinton; Craig T. Harper, Iowa Carney, Cedar Rapids ; Michael J . 

uphena, LOlllnille. MIN Werblch and Mr. tepb. 
en ..... aaualed rom the tile UnlversU,. or low. 
In Jane. .uter the ",eddlnl' in Loae Tree 06" t, 
Utey plaD to make theIr home on the west _ t. 

City; William F. Hittler, Iowa Costas, Cedar Rapids; Lloyd J . Recreatl"on Congress 
City; Dean L. Knutson, Fort Harold, Glenwood; Robert E. 
Dodge; Richard H. Miller, Clayton, Larson, Ottumwa; Joseph T. A 3 f ~I 

Files Petition for 
Separation Decree 

Mo.; John J. Murray, Iowa City; Leinfelder, Iowa City ; William S. ttracts rom 
Robert F . Qgden, Clinton; Eldon Reed, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; Jerry Rulh M. Maske. 1212 Broadway 
Dahl, Boone; Don J. Pyles, St. P. Shipton, Davenport; David T. street., filed a petition (or a de- Three members of the Unlver
Joseph , Mo.; John S. Roaeland, Smith, Hampton; Charles W. cree of separate maintenance sity of Iowa faculty are expected 
Clear Lake; Judson B. Seeley. Stiles, Ottumwa ; James D. Taylor, from Ellery A. Maske jn the to attend the 30th National Re
Mount Pleasant; Jack A. Sennett, Davenport, and Donald R. Wagner, J ohnson county district court creation congress in Omaha, Neb., 
Mason City; Herbert E. Sitz, Dav- Iowa City. yesterday. Sept. 26. 
enport, and Richard N. Young, SIGMA. 'ALPHA EPSILON Mrs. Mask a. ked custony or They are Earl E. Harper, di-
Des Moines. Jack J . Cusack, Cedar Ra pids; tour children, posession of their rector of the school at fine arts; 

DELTA em James C. Doan, S. Pasadena, home and aulomobile and such C. H. McCloy, research professor 
Richard L. Dunkin, Iowa City; Call!.; Robert E. Ford. Cedar alimony as the court may find of physical educaUon. and Miss 

Clarence Glotfelty, Batavia; Don- Rapids ; Robert L. Grahl, Des suitable. Helen H. Poulsen, Instructor In 
aId W. Eggleston, Osceola; Carl J. Moines; Richard M. Griltlth, ----- physical ducatlon. 
Goetz Jr., Iowa City; Robert A. Kansas City, Mo.; David I. Lod- ENTENCED FOR , PYINO Harper will speak at a panel 
LlGrange, Vinton; William James wick, Ottumwa; Leo A. Marolf, SOFIA, BULGARIA (JI")-It was discussion of collele recreation 
SPear, Oakdale; William M. Du- Davenport; Robert O. Melsha, orricially announced 1051 night that programs. Sept. 27. and McCloy 
Bois, Chicago; Hollis Duecker, Cedar Rapids; James B. McDon- six Bulgarian clti~cns were lIiven will help lead a discussIon at the 
Stratford; Dean Percy, Bondu- aid, Dubuque; Robert D. Mc- death sentences and two others session on Lamily recreation the 

life imprisonment on charges o( same day. 

sored by the national recreation 
association and ends Sept. 30. 

Wanta'MMt 

SUZY 

DELAIR? 
The Gal With 

Plenty of 

SAVOIR· 

FAIRE 
rant; Don Strub, Iowa City; Al Donald, Dubuque; Bob B. Pfeifer, spying for Turkey. Th f' d ' I j 
B Ot J . 1~~~~~~~:. .......... ~.::e~~lv~e~-~ay~m~e~e.~n~g~~s~s~p~o~n~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ruce, t umwa; im Kruse, VLn- Sioux Falls, S. D.; Jack C. Ryan, ___ _ 
ton; LaVerne Nuzum, Orson; John Dubuque; Gerald F . Schamel'S, 
D. Harris, Humboldt, S. D., and Perry; -Gene L. Slack, Oskaloosa; 
Roger Beckstrom. Rockford, Ill. James R. Stith, Kansas City, Mo. ; 

DELTA TAU DELTA Wilbur J . Teeter, Iowa City; Wal-
Sam J. Betar, Kewanee, Ill.; ler Walker, Ottumwa; Larry E. 

Douglas Bleakley, Des Moines; Doan, S. Pasadena, Calif., and 
Orlilf A. Clark, Ottumwa; John Vernon E. W1Ue, Williamsburg. 
P. Tinley, Council Bluffs; Tom SIGMA em 
Prantz. Fort Madison; F. Paul Morton R. Baker, Ottumwa ; 
Goodland, Davenport; Henry M. J ames B. Grossweller, Chicago; 
J.eger, Clinton; Dana B. Kasner, Robert L. Davis, Eldora; Clyde C. 
Avoca; Robert W. Moen, Des GrtIfen, Sioux City; John Q. Har
Moines;' Gerald J . Scholtes, Esther- grove, Jackson, Mich. ; Keith H. 
ville; Charles K. Smith, Fort Harrls, Phoenix, Ariz.; Carl W. 
Madison, and William R. Zoeckler, Hendrickson, Cedar Rapids; Rlch-
Davenport. ard Houston, Iowa City ; Arnold R. 

DELTA UPSILON Kupker, Charles City; William L. 
John R. Casey, Mason City; Launspach, Dubuque; Ed S. Lisle, 

William D. Dalne, Ames; Donald Clarinda ; James E. Murray, She!
L. Krieg, Iowa City; John R. don; David L. McClellan, Council 
Rude Jr., Marshalltown; Dave R. Bluffs; Rod McDonnell, Marshall
rhoensen, Davenport; Virgil Troy- town; Charles E. McLaughLin, Des 
er, Iowa City; George J . Clark, Moines; James E. Schick, Daven
Ames, and Howard Sohn, Harlan. port; Philip J . Schick, DavenporL; 

pm DELTA THETA Shorry Schultz, Lava Hot Springs, 
Frank O. Albertson, Sioux City; Idaho; Orville Smith, Grinnell ; 

Edgar A. Aleshire, Plymouth; Don John J. Stiles, Ottumwa; Don E. 
L. Bittner, Estherville; Kay L. Woodard, Kansas City, Mo., and 
Bredensteiner, Shenandoah; Stan- Jack R. Zoeckler, Davenport. 
ley J. Bridges, Des Moines; Dave SIGMA. NU 
N. Carstensen, Clinton ; WllIiam Lester M. Dyke, Sheldon; Dar-
E. Cochran, Des Moines; Richard reU E. Hanel, Boone; John A. 
Cormick, Mount Pleasant; Jack M. Hewitt, LaGrange, Ill.; Kenton M. 
Egertson. Estherville; Wayne J. Klein, Des Moines; Albert I. Nicol, 
Freshour, Ottumwa; Gene L. Milford; Wayne E. Rile, Des 
Gettys, Oskaloosa; Delmar W. Moines; Harold L. Stevens, Des 
Girard, Atlantic; Pete J. Hedlln, Moines; Glen F. Stover, Hampton; 
Rockford, Ill.; John J. Lutgen, Ted TrammeU, Des Moines; Ed
Waterloo; Richard V. McNamara, ward P . Trom; John R. Wilson, 
Des Moines; LaVerne I. Nilsson, Des Moines, and Richard W. 
Rockford, Ill .; Don K. Hennin,,- Wolle, Mason City. 
sen, Atlantic; Rex J. Ryden, des SIGMA. pm EPSILON 
Moines; Norman E. Snider, Water- William F. Brannan, Cedar 
100; John J. Towner, Des Moines; Rapids; Gerald W. Buxton, Iowa 
Tpomas P. Treyner, Sioux City; City; Keith E. Cole, Galesburg, 
Austin B. Turner, Corning; Don Ill.; James W. Morrison, Wayne, 
C. Weideman, Sac City; Robert E. Nebr.; John E. McCarty, Iowa City; 
Whlie, Webster Groves, Mo., and Maurice R. Schll1ing, Nashua; 
George W. Wittekind, Western Walter E. Schluter, Rutland: 
Springs, Ill. Robert A. Sedlacek, Cedar Rapids ; 

pm EPSILON PI Walter Stock, Storm Lake; and 
Herbert L. Belkin, Sioux City; Glenn A. Whittle, Chicago. 

Myles Braverman, Iowa City; THETA XI 
Sherwin B. Brotman, MaUne; Gerald C. Bosshart, Chicago; 
Arthur R. Epstein, MemphiS, James C. Brettman, LaGrange, IU.; 
Tenn.; Robert J. Farber, Daven- John R. Edwards, Ames; Ranny 
port; Wilbur S. Friedman, Sioux W. KeUaway, Anita; Richard D. 
City; Ira H. Gessner, Hempstead, Knowles, Oowanda, N. Y.; Howard 
N. Y.; Micbael J. Goldstein, T. Lavrien, Iowa City; Marvin E. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Julian H. Gutter- Luehrs, Sheboygan, Wis.; Jack A. 
man, Flandreau, S. D.; Robert S. MacAllister, Vinton; Richard H. 
Leiserowltz, Des Moines; Richard Perkins, Hedruck. 
S. Levitt, Des Moines; Laurence E. pm KAPPA SIGMA 
Myers, Des Moines; Perry I. Nad- Greg L. Blackstone, Oak Park, 
ler, Waterloo; Larry E. Rottman, III.; Donald L. Caito, Belvidere, 
CoupcJl Blutts; Robert L. Rosen- TIl.; Richard A. Martin, Hamburg; 
blum, Des Moines; Qerald B. Tom Peddicord, Fort Dodge, and 
Bindler, Des MoInes; Lawrence J. Duane E. Stahlhut. Tripoli. 
Sl!rel, Davenport; Jerome Sigel, 
Ottumwa; Marvin Solomon, Do- ENDORSE DEMOS 
buque; Richard A. Stern, Perry: CHICAGO (J1?-The American 
and RIchard W. Turchin, SIoux federation of hosJery workers, an 
City. Independent union claUnlnI 30,000 

PHI GAMMA DELTA members, yesterday endorsd the 
Ralph K. Amend, Des Moines; Truman-B ark ley presidential 

William G. Bauer, Omaha, Nebr.; ticket. 

ATTENTIOM 
PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO • 
. Ru been I.pplflft. tile lIle4laal profeulon for 111 fears. 
We can fill four eftrJ need In 8&alDleea Steel Saqtcal 
1nItnunent. ... medical eqalpmenL 

RUSS PHEIUS-IOWA REPR. 
1m No. Duhuqu at. Phone 3302 

SATURD'AY 
AVINGS 

AT O.UNN'S 
, 

A (T NOW! 
• 
... 

50% 
Below 

Costl 

CLOSEOUT OF 112 

FALL and WINTER 

Below 

Costl 

D,RESSES 
Values to $2~.95 

FORM RL Y PRICED 

· 17.95- 19.95-22.95- Reduced 

24.95-29.95 , To 

Sizes to 9 to 24Y2 

47 Fu" Length 
And Shorty 

Style. 

Reduced 

To 

Just See for Yoursef'f-The.e Terrific 
Bargains ... Way Way Below Co.t 

COATS 
And 

• 
Early 

Fall and 
Winter 

Th ... 
Ate ' 

Val" .. 
To 

$ll5.00 

SIZES ARE BROKEN - BUT TI1ERE'S ONE SPlENO\O 
GROUP OF HALf SIZES - SEE THEM AlLl 

Close Out 116 CoHon 

Don't Mill Seeing Th ... 
Values to $16.95 Reduced '0 

A'l'HEN8 JD8TOllY CIRCLE- Pour members of Delta Upsilon 
The book. "Timmy OUI 0 f fraternity here recently returned 
Time," will be reviewed by Mn.. from Baltimore, fd .• where they 
E. T. Hubbard for members of attended the fraternity's national 
the Athens Hhtory circle. The con\'ention and leadership con
&rOup will meet at 3 p. m . Mon- terence. 
day It the home of Mrs. E. W. Robert Fisher, C3, Adel, was 
Paulus. 237 F~rson avenue. the oflidal del~ate. The other 

Trott suspended $75 of the 
fine on good behavior. 

Hanna was charged in a coun
t y attorney's information 0 f 
stealing and carryln, away I 
highway flare (rom a publla 
highwaY. 

IOWA CITY HOOSE LODGE members are Gaige Walters. el, 
NO. ItH-A lltag party and fried H~rlan ; Dale Ande n. C4, Sioux 
chlck~n dinner will be held at City and Tom Green. A4, Water
the Moose Duck club, Louisa 100. 
county, the afternoon and eve- I"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
nlng of Sept 28 for members .)1 
Iowa City MOO5e Lodge No. 1096. 
Trap shooting will be,ln at .. 
p. m. Colored mavin, pictures of 
outdoor life will be shown and 
horseshoe pitching cont6$b will 
be held after dinner. 

PO T ornCE CLERKS AUX
ILIABY - Mr. and Mrs. Frink 
Strub will be hosts to a meeting 
of the lewa City Post Office 
CI~rkli' auxiliary at their cottage 
on L a Ie e Macbride Tuesda. 
Guests are to bring a covered 
dish and table service (or the pot 
luck dinner. Members will meet 
at 12 :30 p.m. In the poIt office 
park1.n8 lol 

Keuffel and Esser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
In Rec-ulu a 

In Sew~d Luther C 

__ . 'I .... 
at In Extra Oha .... 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 

The largest and most complete assortment of .. 

men', and young men's slacks ever shown in ,hi. 

.. dion of IOWA. 

There'. DO let·up in the popularity of fine quality alacb. 

So we never let down on our excellent selectiona. Thia fall, 

as uaual, we have complete .toeb including grey flannel. 

gabardine, corduroy, and tweeda ... all at the right pi<:.e 

to let You buy plentyl 
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Epitaph to a Broken Heart 
With rushing at nn end, the fraternities have just been through 

a session of much activity and much publicity. 'Phi leaves the 
social orders in some sort of vaCUllm; some students wondering 
where to go from Lere. 

The ft'aternity system her has b en aCCll ed of having out·1iv d 
its nsefLllness. I t has been bittcrly attacked-somet imes upheld. 
It can well wonder where it is going hom Ilere. 

Last March a member' of the official SUI family gave a speech 
at the Men's Interfratemity association banquet. 

At that time he annollnced that if the pre.initiati0f- practires 
(meaning rou'ghly, hazing) of fraternities would be abandoned 
then the fraternities, as snch, would no longer be in jeopardy .• 

He added that if . C'holarship stan lin.g were rai ed too, all the 
objections to fraternities would disappear. 

But Mrs. GLenn Frank, writer and lecturer, in 1945 raised a 
basic objection to social fraternities and sororities. 'rhey were 
e££ete, useless-even hat'mful, she said. 'I'hey break more bearts 
of aspiring rushees than they can Jocdeem in later value, she said. 
That article got l1er tossed out of her. orority. 

She spoke herc in thc summer of 1947 and repeated much of her 
original attack against the fraternal system. • 

o the bazing objection and cholat' hip objection are only a 
part of the pictl ll·e. 

We might add another "jf" to those addressed to the inter
fraternity association in determining if fratel'nal groups are in 
Jeopardy. 

If sororities and fl'atcl'nitie would adopt something less than 
lordly supel'ior Sllap judgment in selecting initiatcs- if they were 
able to justify theit' random sele ·tion of tbe cho. en ones on a few 
days notice--if they hlld any c011s01ation short of bittel'nes and 
tears to give the undesired ones; then these social orders would 
find themselves les~ in j opal'dy for their existence. 

More than at any othel: time of year, the fall rushing- in spite 
ot it glamor and gaiety-is part of the "jeopardy" they men
tion in the same breath as fraternities. 

A Modern Man W,ithout a Country 
With horrifying symboli sm, the fot'ces of anarchism have wiped 

out a true spirit of internationalism-a modern man without a 
country. 

Count Folke Bt'l'Jladoit e is dead and the world is aghast. 
Th truce he broJl.goht to the Holy Land is- at this writing

still ill force. 'rhe lives be saved by halting Arab·Jewish fighting 
cannot be tabulated. 

Th e situation in Palestine was dark last June when the UN ap· 
pointed Count BeJ'llodotte mediator. People scoffed. '1'he UN 
has 110 !luthority, they hlUghed. The big powers cannot agree 
on a govemOl' .r01· peaceful 'I'J'ieste, much less for flaming Pales· 
tine. 

But they , electrd Bel'nadotte. Unanimously. 
The former head of lIl!' Swedi h Red Cross who negotiated 

Germauy's surrender in 1945 secretly with Heinrich Himmler 
went to work in Palrstil,le. The helligerents were arrogant, but 
Bernadotte won their respect. 

After bringing a temporar'y peace to Pale tine, Bernadotte and 
his staff patiedtly tried to'de-militarize Jerusalem where Jewish 
and Arab troops met fae to face. 

His midsumm er cfforts have strengtbened the prestige and t)le 
material structure of Ille United Nations. 

By ol'd1'ring gnat'ds to watch UN propprty and later to observe 
the tnJ('c, he f'OI'CCc\ into being thc first international police force. 
East·west dis '6r eement bad blocked sucll a move for over three 
years. 

Bel'lladoltc's job of ~etting up a temporary trucr was accpm
plish d. lie was making sure the truce wa maintained when 
extt'emists struel, llim down. 

It is now up to thr diplomats of the world meeting in Paris to 
av nge Bernn 10W"s Math. 1'his sl10uld not be vengeance in the 
or<;1inary sense. It should be one of flushed desire to bring jus
tice into the hell-on·earth once known as the" Holy I.Jand." 

• 
• 

Babes 'in the Woods 
W~ENOO 
we EAT'? 

McBride's Hcill I ~ ~ UN'" Date With Destiny: S-ept_, 21, ' 1948 
I . 

Dogs Ju~t Don'l Understand "Bernadotte's Death Agitates Palestine 
By BILL McBRIDE 

While walking acro s campus ye"terday, admiring the clean· 
cut appearance of Old Capitol since its face.lifting job, I heard a 
. hrill whi tIe. 

Looking around, I saw no one at first. Then I spotted lilY old 
friend Ed, who happens to be an hish sethn" He .beckoned to 
m languidly, and. although- r disapproveo! dogs whistiUlg at 
men, since it reverses the nature of the Man.Dog relationship, I 
walked over to him . 

• • 
"Mae," Ed aid, "I'd like to have you meet a friend of 

mine." .He pointed to a black dJlchshund who wagged hi tail 
in an amiable manner, but said not hing. "Bob neVel' talks," Ed 
explained, "but he understands every word YQU say." 

1 went thrmlglr tll 1IS1ta~ coudesies of shqki11g )~a1l.(ls and 
mllttel'ed (£ happy·/o·ltavc·7IIe/·YOlI be/ol'e starting on my way 
again. 

. "Not so fast," Ed called crossly, "I want )Iou to explain some 
things to Bob for me." Reluctantly T went back, but ouly becau e 
I didn't WOllt to alienate Ed, who is a splendid source of infoI" 
mation. 

He's been on tIle campus for year, and 11.a a totally differen 
slant on campus doin!?S. There are times when Ile's a bit dog
matic, but I gues if anyone has a l'ight to be dogmatic, it's a dol!'. 

•••• 

Third in a Series 
By Dally Iowan Research Staff 
The shocking assassination of 

Count Folke Bernadotte will ex
plode the Palestine situation be
fore the UN general assembly 
like a bombshell. 

The deed climll-xes a long 
series ot events that have been 
too strong for the feeble hand 
of Internationalism to check. 
The UN general assembly will 

find that guns have accomplished 
in Palestine what its resolutions 
could not. The Holy Land has 
been partitioned. 

Opposing forces of the Star of 
David and the Crescent have 
been battling in Palestine before 
the UN was an embryo. By the 
time the UN got around to the 
problem, postwar conflicts and 
others of long-standing were 
churning Palestine into a foam. 

Ever since the Balfour de
elaratioll in 1917, the Jews have 

. ' been planning to set up a He-
.An e:r1Jlanatioll by Ed lold me that he. tIJIl' havi~lg dif/iclllty brew state in Palestine. Alter 

e:rpldining tlle'·1M,,·,·,!! of orti1 ity in and around SUI to Bob, World war II with most Euro-
who only "ecently came to thff campus. pean Jews uprooted or killed, 
I asked Ed what it was in particular Bob wanted to know. He the Jewish 'people turned to Ute 

replied that he was getting absolutely no where explaining why west for help In setting UP a 
all these young human beings suddenly popped up for no appat·- homeland. 
ent reason. A week ago there was hardly a person stirring on The Arabs - arch-rivals for 
SUI's well.kept lawns, and now there was barely room for a co~b'ol of Palestine - opposed 
peace·loving dog to take a nap 01' whatever else peace.lovhlg this. In 1946 the Arab league was 
dogs do. " ./ormed to keep the Jews out of 

• • • Palestine. 
Fabulous oil deposits were be

Ing exploited by westerners in 
Arab league eountries. Russia 
saw in Palestine an opportunity 
to penetrate to the Mediterran
ean. 

UN Mediato'r Bernadotte: His Cause Was Peace 
This seemed like a simple question, so r turned to Bob and saill 

ratber dramatically t.hat the youth of Iowa arid many other sta.tes 
migrated to IC every year to get an education so that they might 
build a better world for everyone to live in ... even dogs. 

"Oh, tosh 1" Ed blurted, "Come off it, Mac. That stuff doesn't 
mearl a thing to Bob ... he tbiliks gettin.g educated means learn
ing where to hide a bone, or the delicate art of unsetting a gar
bage bucket. Explain the corc course program to him." 

• • • 
A/ie,' all1wst two yeat·s at SUI it seemed tHat 1 should be suf

ficiently trained to uplain \2. .~im'Ple little thin.g like core 
COltrses. 
I started out giving an example of a young man deciding to be· 

come a floor wax salesmaJ1..rl'o be a good floor wax alesman, the 
young man would need an education. 

He would come to the univel'Sity and enroll , $iving commerce 
as bis major. It took awhile to explain exactly what a major 
was, but 1 think r £iJlally got it BCI'O S. 

• • • 
Having established a foundatiOn, I took the natural science 

field by the horns. The lon.ger I talked about the advantages of 
knowing all about biology and earth science, tlle more puzzled 
the exprcssion became on Bob's face. 

He whispered ,'omething in Ed's ear, and Ed sbook his Ilead 
negatively and said to me, "Bob say. you '1' confusing him. Fit'st 
you say this guy wants to be a floor wax sal sman, and now you've 
got him bl'ealting open geodes with a stone hammer. Don't con
fuse th issue. " 

• • • 
] th01tght 1m' a moment, u1t(l then W(e a Ilash it carne td me. 

1 remembm'ed what a p1'ofressor had fold 'IIIe one da.y when 1 
was still as nninforrlte(l as Bob is. 
I asked llim if he knew what spec~1ization meant. He nodd d 

his head yrs. '1'hen I asked him if he thought bein.g a floo)' wax 
alesman was sp cializing. Again he nodded affirmat.ively. We 

were getting along fille. 
It was tIl en that I told him what the professor had Once told 

me. I said, ''In ordel' to be a better specialist one must also gen. 
eralize in wide fil'lds. 'rhe fictio1191'Y floor wax 1181esman would 
be more proficient at his job b canse he would have become a 
gene"alized specialist after completing four years of college cur· 
riculum. ' , · . .. 

I'll con/ ess, 1 I ell l)retiy SIIt1tg, bu t Iw1r.m 1 looked lor t71 {' 
light 0/ 1mdet'stancling in Hob '.~ face, all 1 sow 1J)a.~ a, blo11k, 
blank stm·. It hadn't ,·egistered. 
Ed said, "Let's just forget the whole thing, Mac. It W8 uice of 

you to try, but lei's just forget the whole thing." 
'I'hat', all right for Eel to say. He doesn't have to live Witll this 

feeling of having failed in a job. 
U has been gnawing at me all day, but 1 'm gradually convinc

ing mysel£ that it wasn't me at all. Bob is jnst an f'xceptionally 
stupid dog. 

, 

'urkey Drilling for 
l 

Oil Behind Shr1)ud 
'Of jOffi~I~15~recy 

By Menno IDoerkllen 
Unl$ed Preis Staff Correspondent 

I$TANBUL, XURKEY (UP)
Engineers believe 'Turkey may 
have some of the largest oil fields 
in the middle east, bljt govern
ment officials have pulled a cur
tain of secrecy over ,the suspected 
bonanza. 

Until a few months ajO, Tur
key did not produce a drop of 
oil. Now en~ineers bj!lieve she 
may become independent of for
eign oil with,in .~ree years. Ker 
domestic requirements are 400,000 
tons 01 oil a year. l 

mtier so~' lndlcatea the 
deposits mirhl rival the hure 
fields In Irl!>D, Iraq and ~rabla. 
Government Qfficials fear a 

rush of foreign nations to capi
tll1i?A on th~ 'suspected new 
IV.altho ' Therefore their comments 
Wl!fl! jimited to a statement th3t 
they h«)pe to make Turkey "in
dependent of outside oil some
time in the foreseeable future." 

Drilling already has started on 
a s.,all scale at Ramandag, Where 
one well is producing 50 tons a 
day. at II depth of 6,000 feet. 
ExIterts believe far vaster oil 
pools lie only 3,000 feet deeper. 

J)ptlmbtlc report. also have 
_n comln&' in from Adaaa, 
ualr the south seacoast of Mer-
81" from Rlza, on the eastern 
e.-.. of Turkey's Black lea 
.~re, and from Enerum. iu 
e.t-eentral Analolla. 
'I\Jrkey reportedlY does not 

ha~e the capital to exploit these 
weUs fully. Officials kilO"" rqr
elgn investors are eyeing the 
mafket, but the Turks fear what 
mll\lt happen If foreliners came 
in. 

Working from Rhodes Headquarters, BernadoUe (Right) 'Arranged Truce 

The w est was trapped. 
Pledged to build a Jewish 
homeland on one hand, busi
ness eonslderatiol1s and t1te 
cold war stl)pped them on the 
other. 
The United Stales had heavy 

business investments salted away 
in Saudi Arabia and a military 
interest in the "soft under-belly 
of Europe." Britain, administer
ing the Holy Land under trustee
ship, was as interested in keep
ing the Arab nations happy as it 
was in helping settle Europe's 
wandering Jews. 

When the showdown came late 
in 1947, it came in the UN gen
eral assembly. 

Shakily walking the narrow 
fence between Jewish and Arab 
I!'!!seniment, the western powers 
proposed the Holy Land be part
itioned inlo two states politically 
with interdependent economies. 

The partition plan was adop
ted ou Nov. 29, 1947. The U. S. 
was its guiding spirit; the Jews 
Immediately endorsed it; the 
Arab league prepared for war. 
And war they had. The guer

rilla-like fighting broke into a 
major conflict through the early 
months of 1948. In February, the 
U. S. about-faced alld proposed 
the partition plan be shelved. 

Instead of soothing things, it 

* * * 

* * * was another irritant. A special 
session of the general assembly 
appointed Swedish Count Folke 
Bernadotte as special mediator. 

By then the Arabs had invaded 
Palestine and the Jews were de
lending their proposed homeland. 
On May 15, lS48, the Jews 
created their new state, Israel, 
with the U. S. and RUssia nod
ding approval. 

Count Bernadotte invoked a 
temporary truce, then tile seml
pennanent one now In effect. 
Before this was done, however, 
the shooting war in Palestine 
was pretty well decided. Israel 
was on toP. , 
W hen the security council 

meets in emergency session today 
over Bernadotte's death and 
when the .general assembly takes 
up the question o~ the Holy Lalld 
partition, the tinge of anarchism 
w ill be presen t. 

The state of Israel. aU too ar
rogant over its military successes, 
must stand the blame Cor Berna
doj;te's death-. The Arab forces
strongly represented in the UN
have a new baSe from which to 
'attack the Jews. 

And other members of the UN 
-flushed with emotion over the 
murder of a citizen of the world 
- may not be content to accept 
the decision in Palestine which 
was decided with the sword. 

* * * 

Israeli Troops Parade in Tel .Aviv 
l}'hUe 'the United Nations Groped, a Nation Was Bo~n 

Blames Steel for StaUing Car Production 
By Charles H. Hanson 

United Pre,ss Staff Correspondent 
DETROIT (UP) - Automobile 

industry experts have nothing 
but pessimism to offer to those 
who believe they will be able to 
walk into a dealer's showroom 
next year and take their pick. 

According to one report, if one
half of those waiting for new 
cllrs suddenly found them sprout
ing)n the back yard, the factor
ies still would churn for a year 
to satisfy the rest of the cus
tomers. 

And the supply situation ap
pears to be getting worse instead 
of better. The industry does not 
expect to be able to meet the 
demand in the predictable fu
ture. 

Industry spokesmen are almost 

unanimous in picking the villain 
of the melodrama, "How long 
will the old heap last?" What 
keeps the new car away from 
the motorist's door is simply steel 
-or the lack of it. 

"There does not seem to be 
any immediate relief from ma
terial shortages in prospect," said 
L. L. Colbert, president of the 
Dodge clivision of Chrysler cor
poration. 

Speaking before the annual 
convention of the American As
sociation of Motor Vehicle Ad
ministrators, Colbert said Dodge 
dealers still are hard pressed to 
meet demands of long-promised 
customers. 

"If anything, we are less able 
not. than we were in IHO to 
make deliveries," he said. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
SalurdLy. Sept. 18, 1048 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Southland Singing 
9:00 a.m. ORGANIZATIONS 
9:30 a.m. Music Han V.rleUe. 

10:00 8.m . The Bookshelf 
10:15 8.m. Aner Breakfast Collee 
10:45 a.m. Sarety Speaks 
11:00 a.m. News 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. MeM.~tln 
6:15 p.m. Music Memos 
6:3~ p.",. Gene Autry 
7:00 p.m. Sine It Again 
8:00 p.m. Morey AmsterdAm 
8:30 p.m. II Pays To Be Ignorant 
9:00 p.",. Alrforce Program 
9:30 p.m. Mllitary Ball 

]0:00 p.m . News, MCMartin 
1011:15 p.m. Sports. Cummins 
10 :30 p.m . Auto Race News 
11:15 p.m . Olf the Record 

11 :15 ... m. George Wrl,ht, HammoDd 
Or,an 

II :30 a.m. Proudly We Hall 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m . Concert Hour 
6:30 p.m. News. Nelseh 
l :OO p.m . Radio City Playho\lS@ 
7:30 p.m. Truth or ConuqUWH I 
8: 00 p.m. Your HltParade . 
8:30 p.m. Barn Dance I Jamborl!e 
9:.00 p.m. Ba\"f\ Dance Party 
9:30 p.m . Barn Dance JubILee 
9:45 p,m. Barn Dance Varieties 

10:30 p.m. Dennis Day 
11 :00 p.m. Your Alrforee 
11 :45 p.m . Music, News 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Friday, Septem.ber 17 

7:15 p.m. University Women's 
Association meeting for alJ new 
women, Macbride Auditorium. 

8:30 p.m. Mass meeting for all 
new men students, Macbride Au
ditorium. 

Saturday. September 18 
8:QO p.m. Open House, Iowa 

Union. 
1:00 p.m. Orientation groups for 

men meet according to schedules 
given lit Friday evening meeting. 

Monday, September 20 
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting 

for freshmen entering Engineer
ing, Room 103, Electrical En
gineering building. 

CALENDAR 
Recreation Associlltion, WO\lltD'J 
Gymnasium. 

Tuesday, Seplelllber Zl 

8:00 a.m. Registration for upper 
class students, Field House. , 

7;,30 p.m. Student Council Pm
gram, introducing student leadeD 
and campus activitiess, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday. Sel\tetnllet U 
8:00 a.m. Registration for Litl

eral Arts new stUdents accord
ing to number, Field House. 

8:30 a.m. Registration for treeb
men in Pharmacy, Room HI 
Pharmacy-Botany building. • 

8:ob p.m. Entertainment, Mac
bride Auditorium. 8:30 a.m. Orientation meeting 

for all new students entering 
Pharmacy, Room 314 J;'harmacy
Botany building. 

Thursday, SepteOtberts 
7;30 a.m. Opening of Clanes.' 
8: 15 a.m. InduMion Ceremoll)', 

8:00 a.m. Registration for upper West Approach of Oid CapitoL 
class students, Field House. Saturday, Septembel'lI 

7;30 p.m. Open House and Play 2:00 p.m. Football-Iowa vs. 
Night, sponsored by Women's Marquette Urn. Iowa Sta6ium. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this scheaale. 
see reservation'! In the office or the President, Old C~W.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity go!! course should arrange 
for stQrting time every afternoon 
Bnd also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf COUl'se will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting Urne. 

NOTICES 
FALLT~ . 

Freshman orienlatilln ac1l~UIlI 
for the fall term start .fjeptenili 
16. t:lasses begih september '21. 

/ COOPERATIVE '8T~1 
The annual meeting of the WI: 

ried Students Cooperative _ 
will be held Oct. 11, at ?:S01; \ 
in conference room 1 at the'l 
Union. All shareholdel'\! Of

' store are eligible to attend. ", . 
UNIVERSITY LlBEARY HOURS bers of the store's board 'Of' 

Library schedule from ~ue. 5 to tors will be elected for lhe . . 
Sept 22 for the reading room, ing year. . 
Macbdde halli reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and education-philoso
phy-psychology library, East hall. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to nOOn and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. MondaY to Friday 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on Satur· 
day. 

Schedules for other departmen
tal libraries wHl be posted on the 
doors of each library. 

MIXED ()HORUS 
Tryouts for the university mixed 

chorus will be held in room 103 
of the Mu~ic buIlding beginning 
Sept. ' 18 through Sept. 22. Old 
.members must report. RehearSllls 
are held on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7,15 to 9:15 in the 
south music rehearSal hull. For 
Information call Pro!. Stark at 
X227B. 

BAND AUDITIONS.·· ) 
Auditions for memberiHfp .. 1/1 

football and concert bands. 
be held in room .15 of tfle ~ 
studio building, dally from atii 
to 5 p.m. -- ... 

UNIVElt8IT1' OltCHEtn'Iil 
For informaUon C9II ..... 

university orchestra, see J 
Clapp, room 110, MSB, or at 
field:house during re,lJtra 
Sept. 20-22. 

STU bENTS FOR W~" 
Students for 'Wanace will 

their first meetin& ~ ttbe 
semester at 8 p.m. 'J1hl,lJ'ada,; . 
Sept. 23, in the .Ieol9u __ 
ium. Bud James, intern. 
representative bf the CIa 
equipm~nt workers.w ~~~:J~ 
"The Need for a Prog[ 
Now." 
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II 
Church 
MtDnoolte Go. pel Mlul .... 

Norman Uobbl , .a pt. 
Sunday. 10 a .ln. Sunday ""hooL \I 

1-111. Sermon by J . L . He .. hbe..,er. Ka· 
lonl. 7::10 p .m. Y.P.ll. meelln,. • p .m . 
Sermon by Hu,o Suecon. Al<er. La. 

'J'bul'Sday. 7:45 p .rn. Prayer and praise 
aervlce. 

rlnJITY EPISCOPAL C D ACD 
Coli ere It Gilbert 

H.rold F. McGee, pulot 
Sunday. 8 a.m .• HolY conununlon. 8:30 

LJ1\ .• OP"nln" session for upper church 
.,!hool. There will be a service of holy 
coJ1U1lunlon and sermon at this time. Se .... 
mon topiC. "The GOd's We Worship" All 
parenls are urged to co"''' with their 
children of three yean old and over. 
1he Junior choir will sing the communion 
",tv Ice. Mr. Arthllr Flpplnger. superln· 
tendent. and Mrs. Robert Pendlelon will 
be In charge. 10:30 • . m .• openlntr 'el
a10n of the lower church ""hool. atres 
kJur through seven and nursery a,et; one 
tIIrcu,h th~ Mr.. Irvin Et-wln In 
t:h_t"lte. 10:45 a .m .. moming nrayer and 
",rmon. Falher McGee will prellch On 
"Disciplines lor LIVing." 8 p.m. Can· 
terbury club Bupper meeUn,. 'I'llis ,roup 
1.1 open to all university a1udent.. Mr. 
Charles Crane Is president. 6:45 p.m ., 
tile Lanlern club will bave supper at Ihe 
reclory. ThIs "oup Is open 10 .U young 
people .ge. thirteen throu,h sevenleen. 
liltS. Edwards and Mrs. Anderson In 
~ .... e of reshmenlS. The pro.,am Is un· 
der Ihe direction of Mr. and Mr •. Davll. 

'l'uellday. Sf. Mathew', d.y, 6 :4~ .nd 10 
•. m., holy communion. '1 :30 p.m. , in
qulrer'1 cl ..... This ,roup meetlnr weekly 
I~ lhe reclor's SludY Is open 10 all who 
)IIIsh to le.m more aboul Ihe Episcopal 
thurch. 

Wednesday. 8:45 and 10 a .m . holy com
munion . '1 lUTl ., junior holr I"ehearsnl 
'Indor lhe dlrectlon of MI'lI. Robert Pend· 
leton In Ihe parish house. 

Frld.y. 7:30 p .m .. Ball and Chain club. 
Or. Grank Sills. president. 'I'lli. IIroup I. 
open Lo all ypung married couple,. 

Saturday, 7 10 9 • . m .• confessions In the 
r-:;dor'B stUdy. 9 a.m .• acolytes training 
craSll. Hugh Ande ... on In charge. This 
,roup I" open to all young men of the 
parJ,.h ten years of age and over. 10 a.m ., 
~n(1rmatfon cJass ages len throlleh abc .. 
,'[" .. _ 11 :30 a .m., Canterbury choir re .. 
hterlAlo I 

ZION LUTIlEItAN Ch,URCII 
(Amerle.n Lutheun Conference) 
John.o n an d BloomJnrto n Ilre-ets 

A . C. Proehl , pastor 
Sund.y. 9:15 • . m .. Sunday school. 9:30 

I .m.. student Bible clsls. 10:30 a .m ., 
divine service. Children'! chorus wJll 
lin,. 7:30 p .m .. open house (ot' fresh .. 

?in at the stud en I house. 12.Z ChUrch 
Beet. Tues ny, 4 p .rn.. children'. 
C orus practJc1. Wedn~"y, '7 : ~f.) p .m., 
..,nlor choir practice. Howanl Lee. di
recting, ~'rldoy. B p .m .. Lulheran stu-
4enl pony a\ low. Union. River room. 
IllIlurdqy. 9 • . m., junior calcchellcal In
qrucUon , 1 p .m .• children's chorus prac
flee. 

FIRST PR&S BYTIl ItIA N CIlUR II 
26 E. Ma.rltet street 

P . Rewlson Polloet, paltor 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m ., church school , there 

.re c}asse6 lor flU sge /l'roupl. MI. 
f;leanor Wessellnk. Keneral superlnlend· 
ont. to:45 ' .m .. motnlng worihlp. Ser· 
mon, uTeachen AU," by Dr. Pollock. 
Prof . Thomas C. Muir wm .In, uBtl. 
Thou F:~lIhful Unto Oe.lh" (SI. Pauli by 
~encfelssohn . Mrs. Muir, or,.nl.1. wlll 
play "Entrnta In C Major" by Holler: 
"Priere" by Alkan; "The 1st Movf"ment 
from Ihe Or,an Sonata In D" by Oliver 
Klnll. A nursery In m.lnl.alned durin, 
the nt~:rnln& worship lor the convenfcnc~ 
qf parents wllh preschool children. 5 
p.rn.. Westminster stUdent vespers. Lun 
~rrl.. worship leader. Pro!. John E. 
Bnggs will speak On " Rellglous Frontiers 
on Our Campus." There will be a com· 
pllmentary supper se:r-ved by the ladles 
•• Ihc church and a social hour follow· 
II)K. 5 :30 p .m .• HI club meetlnll In the 
lounge. Wednesday. 7 "".m.. Westmln
at.r chOir rehe.rsal. Thursd.y. 6:30 p.m .. 
flht colony supper In the church. Le.d · 
ers. Mr. and M ... Wm. Cozine. Friday. 

IlOPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

1

"tr11s wJU ba"e itl first maet~ In tel· IF · Ph'I' · 
C I 

~~I::'U. \1>1 ~;:n-o~p ":.~I ~O:e ormer I Ippme 
alendar ;:Zt#';~~$2:~!~ Missionary To Talk 

lenon and IWO bll1IO"H are ,,_eel, TIlt I 'e h 
.rudenl "hoIr, UDder 1be dl.ree1lon ot At B f. t h • p.m., wekorne party for old ami nn, ProL Benld Stark. wW aIn& for both ap sure 

stud,,"1s In th.e churcb. Salunll" 11 to the';30 and 11 I.n,. oervk8 on Sundl ll • 
11:30. clieWla lunch Ind made bar "",lnnlne Ocl. I . 
",rved by Bo~ Circle for the publl<:. The Rev. S. S. Feldmann of 
Fl. T &NGLlSQ LUTDSaA. CIiVaCH 

(\JaU •• Lalb.,.D ebartb ID A"'rlea) 
Ceraer .t D.lnaflle aD' ... rlle" .net. 

Tbe a n . IlaIp. rtI". Kr-.'rtr. pul.r 
Sunday. 1:30 • . m .• SundlY ""hool. Th10 

Is rau.- day. A special procra", Is 
plannPd. 10:45 I .m.. momlor wofahlp. 
youth day will be observed. The nUre 
""r"lce 1.1 In char,e oJ membe .. 0 the 
Luther Lesllue. 1:30 p.m .• open hou at 
lhe studenl hoUS<!. AU Lutheran studenls 
are In,·tled . 

1\",lIday. 7:30 p .M., Women 01 the 
ChUrch levenlnll troUP ' . meet at the 
church. Mias Vllda LaUlen " the ldeI.r. 
Weelnellday. 7 p.m .• chm pracll<:e 11 the 
church. Thuroda,.. 6:30 p.m.. ch reh 
nllbt supper welcomln, home flArlan 
aanlJhaw who has .s~nt the 'Uimer 
mont.hJ In Europe. All me.mbera a In .. 
"lied . Brln, a co"ered dish and abl 
service. 

Fl. T B-'"I T CHUaCH 
ou th linton .ad. BaarU.rton d,..eu 

Elm.er E. Dleru. ,utor 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Sunday achool. Jud· 

son fellowship for married Ituclentl. 
Bible cia.. led by Dr. Roscoe Woods. 
Students are Invited 10 ROller Williams 
leUowahlp and Bible cla .. It ROller WII. 
lIams howe. 2l? N. Cllnlon. with J . 
Hervey Shutts, leader. 10:30 I .m_ ChIJrc.h 
service of wo",hlp. Gu prelcher will 
b\' Dr. S . S. Feldman. De.. Moln who 
wJU &peak on " The Ponnit of • w-
ard ." Small children may be 1." In Ihe 
nursery. 5 p .m . Vosper ... rvlce or Ju<loon 
fellow.hlp for married coupl .. al JlId
son hou .... North Clinton Ind Pllrc.hlld 
streel. 0,. Rm;coe Woods wlll _a on 
"Some Curronl Problem.... PoUuck p
per foliowl Ihe meeU",. 7 10 9 p .m . Illl 
.tudenls Invlled to opon houle at HOa.r 
William. house. lnrorma. devotlo", at 
close of the even In •. 

Fill T CDIUSTIAN C II . Cft 
( DI ,oIpl •••• Chrl.J ~ 

tl1 low l&. ave-aue 
The Rev. L·e.n C. EnllaDd , mini te,. 

'Che Rev, Dear l D. IUcb ..... on. 4lrtct.r 
01 .tuden,. 

Sunday. 9:30 , . m .• churcll "'hool for 
.11 cia...... Milton Pote.. up!. Mlrrled 
and I lngl .. university . tudenu Invllell to 
co11e,e cia .. lauChl by Rev. Dearl lllch· 
ardson In student center at 211 Iowa .v~ 
nue. 10:30 a .m. momln, worship and 
cornmunion, with the Rev. Mr. Enlland 
pr •• chlna 01\ "Who Lives Ip Youf" 11 :30 
a.m .• briet coffee hour In tdudent cen
ler for III wo .. hlppe .... M ... Neva o,.VII. 
hosl . 8 p .m .. Disciples stUdent (el· 
lowshlp for 0lnll1e Itudenla. Fellow*"lp 
lor married atudtml will convene Mon. 
da)! . Sept. 27. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTII£IlAN IIAI'£1. 
(Mluourl Sya.d~ 

404 8. J ert~ raon .tnet 
John F . Cholb:, putor 

SUnday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday achool and 
Blb1 cl.... 1D:3O a .m . Divine wOtllhlp. 
Topic : " Rltrh! Cholc ..... 

CONGREGATIO NAL CHURCH 
Jeffenon an' Cllaton .treeb 

Tbe B ev, Jobn C ... I" m'nl. tel 
Sunday, j :30 • . m. Church school. Kin· 

d.rllarten. primary. Intermedlale. jurllor. 
and hl'h school department. meet. 10:30 
•. m. NUnlery department. 10:30 I m. 
Mornln. wo .. hlp. Serrnbn : "Rem.m""r 
lhe Sabbath." 

Wedne!day. 7 p .m. Choir reh ...... l It 
church. New members wlH be welcome. 
7:30 p .m. Meeting 01 church school w<lrk . 
crs, 

MKTIIODIST cn a<lJl 
Jelterl.on and Oubuqu~ ,treel. 

Dr. L. L. DUDDln,lon. 
Rev. R. 8, Crocket, 

Rev, It. It. Sanks. Mini eu 
SundBY. 9:30 urn. Ch"rch ochool. D:30 

a.lll. Morntnl worship service with tier ... 
mon by the Rev . Mr. Crocker. " We '1'el t 
Our Investments." 8 p.m. Methodist 
Youlh fellowl h lp (or hl,h ochool stu· 

FUl T u. rrlllUA.l~ COVACH Des foines will speak at the 
10.1 ...... ad Glib." UreU Sunday ervice at 10:45 a.m. in Ey... At".. Werthl. " mJaJ ltr 

Sunday. No chu"", sen Ice. 12'30 p .m the First Baptist church at S. 
CooP'OCaUonaJ pu:nle dinner In the cIty Clinton and Burlington street&. 
pl1'I< In loWer \>I'·IIIon. 

Wednellday. I p.m. Wo_n·. IllIanC<' 
meeti"1I In I'lreside room at the Ch urch . 

.... ., c lle. II OF 0"1 T. 
I NT. T 

7!1 EIII c.ner. a1r ... 
Sunday • • a .m . W1'l0 rad io broadcasl. 

1:15 I .m. SundlY ""1>001. lI .. m '--no 
.. rmon. Subject: " Wltt"r:' Nu .... ry. 

WedneodlY • • p .m. '1'HtlmonJal meetln, . 
DailY l ~e.p4 SundlY. Ind 1.,110 hali

day" 2 P.rn. Public .elldlnll room. 

COliN NITY fJ IlCU CEo TI:Il 
(Ch.,.cb., "rlat, 

O .... va-a C. Bart. vaal .... 
Sunday. 7:15 a.m. Christian hour. ' ::10 

I .m Churcb ochool Ra llY daY lor Ihe 
scbool. 10::10 I-In. "ornlne WOl'Shlp and 
Communion 5e'rvi C"e . The pastor will 
ape k on the IUbiert o! " Chr! lin Ac
t.lob ." 

MondlY. 8 p .m, OIllela1 boItrd meeUJ'I' 
In the bOme of R . June. 18 W. 11100"'
In&ton . 7::10 p.m. S~lal .. ""I I t 
NaUirene ehureh {Of' younlf peopl • The 
Re,' Paul Smltb. fll9al<.r. 

TuesdIY. 7:311 pm. Special ~I<H It 
NlWJreI\e church lor ~ounll peoPI . 'tlte 
Rev. Paul Smith. (amOUI youn. e " n· 
Relld •• peaker. 
Frld.~ . 1 p .m. Choir rehea _1 In Ih. 

Communlly b u lldlnll. 

D &CD Of' JI: COll i T OF 
LATT'. 0 Y 8Am1 

Meetln, .t a.,er. re.Jdeae.. f'!l .. 
Water Ilre@t. C.,.Jvllle. 

Eld... VAUlhn Ban n . branch pres.l· 
dent . 

Sunday. 10 a .m. Sunday JlChool Ind 
cramenl moelln,. Subject . " Galher· 

Inc of Israel." 7:30 p .m. FI .... lde and 
cotla... meetln.. 1007 Flnkblne parI<. 
Subject: " Book of Mormon " 

ThU'*ilY. 8 p.m. Lad I Rell f · 10<'1 Iy 
work meeUna at b07 Jow. avenue. 11>'1'1 -
menl #2. 

liT. T IIOM R &10. II P£I, 
.. 65 N. H •• tor Ide drive 

Ca lhalle l UdtDI Ctnl.' 
,ii Md .. e... ,tree&. 

)ttv. lA.aa,. J. 8ru,man. paltor 
al w. J . W.ltet MelElt:net . a t. p •• to,. 

Rev. J . R,an 8~JlI!r ...... i.. p .tor 
Sl!nday m. : 5:45. 7. " 9. 10. 11 :30 

a.m. Weekday m : 6 :30. 7 a nd 7:30 
a.m. lioly dlY ma 0: 5:45. 7. I . I I 
I .m . Ind 12:15 pm. J'lnt Frld.y ma : 
5 :45. 7 and 7:30 I .m. Conf ••• lons: 3:30 to 
5 Ind 7 10 8:30 p.m . on aU SaturdaYI. 
day. b fore Uoly day. and I'lfft FrldaYI 
a. well I I be rore an m. . Newman 
club meets every Tueld l Y 01 Ih. h""l 

Feldmann, a former Baptist 
missionary in the Ph1llppine Is
lands, will discuss "Portrait of a 
Steward." 

He s rved for more toan 17 
years in the Philippines and his 
sister and her husband were 
among 11 Baptist missionaries 
kliled by the Japanese on the 
islands. 

During his Philippine service 
Feldmann erved as evangelistic 
missionary and was for many 
yea rs mis Ion secretary. He led 
churche and was chairman of a 
in the organization of the con
vention 0 f Philippine 13aptist 
commitl e which made a new 
translation of the Bible into 
Visayan, one of the major lan
guages in the Philippines. 

year.t 7 SO pm. In th~ C "ttor. ,. ______ o.;; ______ ~ 

T. PATaICl(' OIlURCIl 
,.~ t!. Court •• re , 

Ill . Rn. MI"" Polrlrk O·Rollly. PlIO' 
Rev . ILaYDu;md .I. P •• eha ... 't p .. tor 
SUndlY rna i 8:30. 8:30. g : 4~ Ind II 

a.m. Weekda,Y ma_ II 7:30. ConI -
I lona on SalurdlY trom 3 to 6;30 p .m. 
and 7 to • p .m. 

8T. &:;. .... . ., OHUa If 
.r etfenoh ana Linn etreelt 

It!, aov. M.,.. O. 11. MelnbOrl". pulor 
&ev. J. , 'V ebrnlu, a.,'" pa.lOr 

Sunday m.!lq. at 6, 7:30. 8, 10 : 1 ~ and 
II :30 8m. Weekday J1\a._ . t 4:30 8 ", 

In th. convent and .t 7:2.a and 8 a In . 
n lhe cllureh. Novena ..,rvlc .. 'tltu l'lld'Y 

at 3 and 7:30 p .m. Cont . .. lon.: Saturday 
8\ 2 :~ to 5:30 and 7 10 7 ,20 p.m.: w eek· 
day. durin" the 7:2.5 am l1\UflI a nd a lter 
the No\"ena Krvlce!. 

ST. WENCK LAUS clluaCIl 
G.SO • Vavenport .'re~' 

kev. Jo eph W. IIlnel, a," pa ' e,. 
Sunday rnuael, 8:30. 8 and 10 R, m , 

Daily mall . at 'I • m. Sa tu'l'day con
felllon • . 3 10 5:30 p .m . and 7 10 8 '30 p.m . 

Wanta' Meet 

SUZy 
DEIJAIR? 

The Gal With ' 

Plenty of 

SAVOIR

FAIRE 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-zOe per line per 
day. 

3 Coru.-ecufive days-15c per 
lin per day. 

6 Consecutive days-1Oe per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word Itverage per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lin . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
S5c per Column Inch 

• Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
BrIng Ad to 0 ily low n 

Business Ottice, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SAtE 
LARGE apartment building. Good 

lnvestm nt. One apartment 
could be Qvallable to purch 
October 1. Larew Co., 9681 . 

GOOD USED CARS: 1947 Chev-
rolet Deliv ry, like new 

HELP WARTED 
STUDENT to do ditch dlalng, 

Iso help plumber. Apply in 
person. urew Co. 

W ANTED~ Efficient person for 
floor sales on plumbing equip

ment and appliance.. Experience 
preferr~ but not required. Full 
or aprt~Ume. C U 9681. 

WANTED: Permanent rt-t1me 
I lady. Experience preferred 

bUl not nece ry. Apply morn
lnp, H & H Hosiery StOl'e. 

AVON Representativ e n bl 
money supplying Avon Christ

mas GUts. Part-time work. Start 
early, Write P .O. Box 45 • Dav n
port. 

Just for The 

Sell of it. 

TryaWant.Ad 

throughout. 1946 Nash, new tir , 
good paint , c1eann car. 1941 cars, 
includln,: Nash sedan, Chevrolet ;:::'=============, 
town sedan. Plymouth sedan- -
nil, clean cars. 1939 Plymouth 
edan. 1937 Chevrolet town sedan, 

1937 Studebaker coupe. Model-A 
Ford. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So 
Capitol, Phone 2631. 

MARRIED Stud nts-If you can't 
find on apartment tor your fnm

By then let us sell you a new 
house trailer and furnl h a good 
parking lot In our park for you. 
Din!y's Trail r Park, Coralville, 
Iowa. -------------------BRAND new E. Leitz micro crop , 

4 objectlve , acce orle, pencer 
lamp. 107 Flnkblne. Tel. 8-1445. 

CORONA lltandard portable type
writer. $30.00. Call 8-0726. 

GOOD uprlaht plano. Rea onable. 
New Porta poker table. Dial 

7352. 

GOLF balls. 25c apiec while they 
last. Hock-Eye Loan. 

TWO new Hotpoint 6-cublc It. 
retrl&erators j u , received. 

$216.00. Lnr w Co., Dcros, from 
City Hall. 

MODERN 27-foot hou trailer. 
May stay at pr ent location. All 

facilities available. 218 W. Ben
ton. 

TUXEDO, size 39 rei\llar. Silver-
wood trademark ,{uds and cuff 

)inlts included. Dial 7063 alter 5 
p.m. 321 E. Davenport. 

SMALL davenport. 
appraised at $45.00. WlII 

lor $20.00. 320 S. Linn, Phone 
6271 evenin,s. ----------------
TRAILER house for sale or rent. 

Already locu ted. CaLI 2749. 

FURNITURE and kitchenwllre: 
Ceblnet radio, card table, 3-way 

noor lamp, table lamp, aluminum 
cooking utenSils, pyrex ware, end 
table, set oJ 6-servlce dishes, wood 
wardrobe c10s t, 2 bicycles (girl's 
and boy'S). Dial 7063 after 5 p.m. 
321 Eo Davenport. -----LEAVING town. Bendix, nine 

months old, excellent condition, 
$195.00; Fostoria glassware; elec
tric perculator; baby cribs, com
plete; high chair; baby carrl~e; 
baby basket; two dressers: mirrors; 
end tables; coUee table; lamps; 
projector creen; curtains; drapes; 
cooking utensIls. 204. Finkbine 
Park, 8-1040. 

CUSHMAN scboter, almost new, 
used six months, cheap. Ext. 

4208 after 7 p.m • 
....,.-------:--

GAS slove. Table and chairs, 
Porch swing. Call 6466 morn

ings. 

B-FLAT clarinet, Fontaine' make. 
Dial 7063 alter 5 p.m. 321 E. 

Davenport. 

1f0TlCB 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Full or Port-time 
GOOD SALARY 

APPLY 

RACINE'S 

DOORMAN WANTED 
for afternoon work 

Apply 

VARSITY THEATRE 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All mok and modelS 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Olds 4-door- $27!1 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

·/OUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTE!. 

ot lhe 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Von Buren St. 
Phon 8-0291 

) CHUK·L·ETS 

'WIler. It ............. ,.? I MUI,'I 
CAR LAN D E R SON SECURITY, Advancem_t. m,b .f cll.tl ............ U,." 

pay, four weekS vacat!oD I 
year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the hiv,UghtJ in the 
New U. S. Army IolId U. S. Air 
Force career. See MjSt!. O. A.. 
MCClUng, Room 204 Post O!!ice. 

IT'S the best we have found. Fino 
Foam cleans rugs and upholstery 

perfectly. Yetter's Basement. I 

ROOM .AND BOnD By GENE AHERN 

CAN'T 8E "t-lT'1OUGHER 
~ ... CONPtJNCHIN'/ .. , r GET THRONN BY 
HOfiSiS, "'J(ICKED 
BY 'EM '''AN' LOOK. 
!\f TW MAUUN' WE 

TAkE. 1111 1!iXlEOs, R101N' 
WILD BRONCS 

BULLDOGGIN' 
STEERS '1'-"_ .... 

WOH WANTED 
BABY 5ltting. Dial 3269. 

wttO COE8 .1 

RITT'S "iiclt-up. B.,.aae. 14fhl 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

IDAJIIB 
n$$$J.$m» loanec1 on CUDel'u, 

IUns. clo~. jewelry, etc. 
~U.ble Loan. lOll E. Bu.rllqtoa 

WIUnED TO lair 
GARAGE within one block of cor

ner of Dodge and Jeff rson 
Streets. Call 8-0104. 

T)lpewriten 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard &. Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohw in Supply Co. 

Phone 3414 
We Rep Ir All Makes 

TYPEWRITERS 
BoUiht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By F ctory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colle,e Dial 8-1051 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colleie DIal 8-0151 

ELEVEN 

BOARD JOBS 

NOW OPEN 

REICH'S CAFE 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient f'umltUJ .. 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TR.ANSFE. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

" __ ~AUlr. m'W' • 

Take a Tour 

Through the Want·Ad, 

One Meets Such 

Interesting Bargains 

WHEN IN SEARCH OF 

Stop at Student Supply &or. 
YOll-'ll tliui just what you're 

loolUna tor and at 
the rlgh t prlc . 
Stop In too 'Y. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask tor Swank oven fresh roll. 

or donutJ at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counler 

Swank Bakery 

BUSINESS 
• 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Int nsive tralnln,. 

IndivIdual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenoataphlc, S cretarlaL 
Junior Accountln" Buslne5ll 

Admlnistratlon, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECtS 
Approved lor veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COllEGE 
203% E. WIISh. Dial 7644 

ALDEN~ 

Has Temporary & Permanent 

Positions Open" for Capable 

Sales People. 

Apply in Person 

Al DENS 

BACK· TO· SCHOOl; NE£ES5ITJ~S 
GOON' neck student lamps ................. . 

Deena table IQJllps . . ..... ............. . ... . . , 
7-drawer kneehole dew, walnut or maple 

Unfiniahed bookahelv811 - 4 , .. t high 

18" wide ........ .... , .. _ ..... _ .. . 

24" wide 

30" wide 

Shag rugs, large variety . _ . .......... ...... . 

9x 12 Berkshire ruga . . \ .................... " 

Card tables, metal frame .. .. ............ , .. 

See our large selectron C1f clean 
unfinished furnitu .... 

2.95 
4.95 

22.50 

7.95 
8.~5 
9.95 
4.95 

18.95 
3.95 

MORRrs fURNtTURE COMPANY 
217 S. Clinton P~one 7212 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. Oi DI Cteaners 
FREE P1CKUP AND D~Y SERv.tCE . 

DIAL .433. 108 S. CAPrrOL 
Tr7 our AJtanMoDa UI4 ....,. Dept. 

, I 
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Union Open,s 
Doors to New 
SUI Students 

The newly decorated Iowa 
Union wlll hold open house to
night at 8:00 p.m., but check 
closely-you may not be Invited. 

TWs open house is for new 
students entering the State Uni
versity of Iowa. They received 
their tickets Thursday at an 
orientation lecture. The tickets 
will admit the new students and 
wives or husbands, should the 
students be married. 

In tront lobby, Leo Cortimlglia 
will play the piano for group 
singing. Norene Schlesselman, 
assistant hostess at the Iowa 
Union, will assist with the songs. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
wll1 provide bhe music for danc
in.a in the main lounge. Jean 
Henrehand, and Anne Bradbury, 
assistant hostesses, will help the 
students get acquainted with 
their classmates. 

In the River room new stu
dents Interested in Iowa football 
may see a color film of a 1947 
game. A member of the SUI 
coaching stat! will be on hand to 
discuss the film. 

And for those interested in 
games, bridge, music or readin g, 
the library, music room and game 
rooms will be open. 

The soda fountain, located just 
oft the main lounge, will have its 
fountain crew on the job, pro
viding refreshments for the new 
members of the "union family." 

The entire Iowa Union staff 
and the many members of the 
Student Union board will be on 
hand to help the new students 
get acquainted and have an eve
ning of fun at the open house, 
which is part of the orientation 
program. 

• • • • 
In other phases of the orien ta

tion program, tests will continue 
at 8:30 a.m. for the new students. 

Orientation groups of men will 
meet at their assigned rooms 3t 
1:00 p.m. At these meetings the 
men will receive and discuss in
formation on campus activities. 
Later tbey will be cortducted on 
a tour of points of in terest on 
the university campus. 

At 1:30 p.m. tryouts tor the 
Scottish Higblanders, the world's 
largest bagpipe band. will be held 
at the fieldhouse. The tryout is 
limited to freshmen and sopho-
more women. 

Positions Open for 
SubsUtute Clerk or 
Substitute Carder 

Lower UN Flag 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 

UN FLAG at Paris' Pala.ls de 
Challlot was lowered by the 
.. uards yesterdAy after news was 
received of the assassination of 
Count Folke Bernadotte. Tbe 
Palals Is the temporary head
quarters of the United Nat.lons. . 
Col. Jenna Explains 
Effed of Draft Law 
On ~oung Students 

The new draft law as it per
tains to students enrolling at the 
State University of Iowa was 
summed up yesterday by Colonel 
W. W. Jenna, director of the 
R. O. T. C., and professor of 
military science and tactics at 
the universtty. 

According to the latest informa
tion aU those en rolled in the ad
vance course. seni'tSi- division, or 
the R. O. T. C., will bc deferred 
from induction until the comple
tion or termination o·t the course 
of instruction, and as long as 
they continue in a regular or re
serve status upon being commis
sioned. They have not been 
exempt from registration, Jenna 
added. 

All non-R. O. T. C. students 
are exempt from induction until 
the end of the academic year 
next June, provided they satis
factorily pursue a full time course 

Applications are now being ac- of instruction, or until they cease 
cepted for substitute clerk and to do so, whichever is earlier, 
substitute carrier positions in the Jenna said. 
Iowa City postofflce, according to All young men attaining their 
the regional civil service director. 18th birthdays must rcport for 

The basic pay rate is $1.29 per selective service within five days 
bour. oJ their birthdays. 

Deadline for applications is Oct. Draft registration points in 
13. Application papers must be re- Iowa City are the third floor of 
celved ih the eighth U.S. civil the Johnson county courthouse or 
service regional office in St. Paul at the veterans service office at 
by that time. 110 Iowa avenue. 

Age limits for the substitute car-
rier and substitute clerk jobs are FINED IN POLICE COURT 
18 to 50, except for veterans and Francis Merle O'Rear, 314 S. 
certain persons in the federal serv- Dubuque street. was fined $17.50 
fce. in police court yesterday on a 

To .qualify, appll~ants must pass charge of speeding. 
a written test, which take.s about Police Judge Emil Trott also 
three hours. Only U.S. citizens or f' d MI ' Ft · J 703 N 
persons who owe allegiance to the me e Vln os e[ r., . . 
United States may apply. Dubuque street, $6.~0 for failure 

Interested persons may obtain to stop at a stop sign. 
further information and applica-
tion forms from the secretary, 
board of U.S. civil service exam
iners, postofflce building, Iowa 
~ty, or from the eighth U.S. 
civil service regional office, post
oUlce and customhouse building, 
St. Paul, I, Minnesota. 

Internal Revenue OHice 
To Be Open Mondays 

The federal internal revenue 
office in the postoffice building 
will reopen on a once-a-week 
basis next Monday, it was an
nounced yesterday by E. H. Birm
Ingham, state collector. 

The ofllce will be open from 
7:45 to 4:30 p.m. each Monday. 
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SUZY 

DELAIR? 
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New Furniture 

AUCTION 
1:30 P. M. JODAY 

Half (%) mile east of Iowa City, inside big new Case implement 
building on No.6 paving, parking lot around building. 
This sale will be held rain or shine - inside. A wonderful 
opportunity for neWly-weds or >others to buy new furniture 
for your home. $265.00 beautiful mahogany dining room suite, 
3 beautiful walnuts and maple bedroom suites, twin bedroom 
suite, breakfast set. 3 9x12 wool face rugs, small rugs, 12 card 
tablel, dozen coffee and end tables, several beautiful .floor and 
table lamps, livin" room chairs, gate leg tables, knee hole desks, 
Children's furniture, Vac-cleaner, Duran Platform rocker. 
Vanity, Dresser and cheats, Davenport suite, Studio coach, 
,199.00 Whlzzer motor bike, all the above and a lot more brand 
new furniture ordered sold regardless of price to make room 
in owner's stores. Used furniture barred out - not allowed. 
(A new u'nit 4 ft. Frigidaire refrigerator.) And any good used 
autom~bUetl If consigned. Dial 2307 before 7:00 A.M. 

J. A. O'LEABY cmd Others. Auction ..... 

Assassins Believed To Be Jews Asks $2,150 for 
(Continued from P .. e 1) Accident Damages 

" 
in an auto accident on Dubuque 
street, Sept. 2, 1948. He said his 
car was damaged to the extent of 
$1,250 and he suffered personal 
injuries for which he asked $1,500 
damages. said Gen. Aage Lundstroem, the with men in Jewish army uni

mediator'S Swedish aide, was forms, all of whom got out but the 
seated beside Bernadotte and driver. 
Serot in the rear of the car but "Two of these men, apparently 
"miraculously escaped injury." recognizing the mediator's car, ap
U.S. Navy Commander William proached it, stood at the window 
R. Cox, a UN Iruce observer, was and [ired at point blank range. 
seated beside BegJey in the front Count BernadoLte and Col. Andre 
seat and also was uninjured. P. Serot, sitting beside him in the 

Describes Att.ack rear, were both hit several 
The telegram gave this account times ... " 

oC lhe attack: Jerusalem Curfew 
"Count Bel'nadotte was brutally 

assassinaLed by Jewish assailants 
of unknown identity in a cold
blooded aLtack in the new city ot 
Jerusalem. 

"The mediator, in Jerusalem on 
an official tour, was en route from 
governmenl house to the YMCA 
in a convoy oC three cars, two of 
which were {lying' the United Na
tions flag and one was flying the 
Red Cross flag. 

"The party was accompanied 
by an official liaison officer of 
tbe Jewish forces. The K.a.tamon 
quarter In the new elty is well 
within Jewish lines. 
"All three cars were stopped at 

a roadblock in which was parked 
an Isaeli army type jeep filled 

Israeli authorities clamped down 
a curfew on Jerusalem iate last 
night. • 

A government spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said "far-reaching" measures 
will be taken in IsraeL and Jeru
salem. 

In Paris, the United Nations of
ficially said last night thal Count 
BernadotLe's estate would receive 
more than $100,000 in insurance 
which the UN took out on his life 
belore he went to Palestine. 

PENN PICKS STASSEN 
PHILADELPHIA (JP}-Trustces 

ot the University of Pennsylvania 
yesterday formally elected Harold 
E. Stassen president of the uni
versity. 

Kenmore Vacuum 

CLEANER 
Roq. 95.00 

8988 
Now! One cleaner that does the job of twol You get aU 
the advantages of an upright rug cleaner plus the ad
vantages of a tank type cleaner when you buy this 
amazing new Kenmore 921 cleaner. 2/5 H.P. motor. 
See it at Sears! 

,. - -
\~-----------

Attachment Set Complete Cleaner 
Swivel hose assembly; in
take ad(lpter; blower adap
ter, demother, crystals; 2 
wands. 

Upholstery nozzle; 'drapery 
floor, library brushes; crev
ice tool; crystals; case. 

Durable, Econo~ical 

Kenmore deluxe 

YACUUM 
(LEANER 

. ~ " 
Attachments 
CI.an.r 

16.95 
54.95 

71.90 

Now Clean.r and Attachm.nts 

both for only 

69.88 

See how quickly your new 
Kenmore picks up dirt and 
dust, leaves rugs, upholstery, 
walls spic 'n span! Powerful 
1h H.P. motor has sealed ball 
bearings, chemically treated 
dustproof moleskin bag, ' 3>
position friction type handle, 
rubber mounted brush. Come in 
todayl 

J . L. Johnston asked judgment 
for $2,750 from Roy A. WllUams 
in a damage suit filed yesterday 
in thc Johnson county district 
court. 

Johnston asked judgment for 
damages he claimed he su[Cered 

LUNCH 
DINNER 

JUDGE HEALY DIES 
SOMMERVILLE, MASS. (.4")

U. S. District Court Judge Ar
thur D. Healey died yesterday of 
a cerebral hemorrhage. He was 
58. 

11:00 a. m. to 2:00 ~. m. 
5:00 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. Hours 

SUNDAY 11 :30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

The Mad Halter's Tea Room 
124 f2 E. Washington 

Rer.64,95 

"'EI~t~'pRE 
THE ~ WAY 

fO SA' 

• LI'UICAL 
A .... LIA .. ' •• 

I 
I 

Kenmore Tank Type 
Vacuum Clea,ner 

16-pc. Attachment Set 
Anniversary Sale Price 

59.88 
Ea.,. 

Tel1lll 

Here'B dependable quality at SearB savl.ng pricel Rugged 
universal type air-cooled % H.P. molor; 15.000 R.P.M.; 
attachments to do every cleaning job in the hom.; foot 
operated Bwitc:h; enlarged, easy-to-empty bag; with 2O-ft. 
of rubber cord. See it today I 

Good Q'uality Costs Less A~ III Ea.t con. 
lotra City T.L 2187 

• • 

Yette~l1 
5;~foZ~ 

PROTECT YOUR CLOTHES 
WitH THESE 

\ 
' 1 

GO.OD LOOKING CONVE'HlfNT 
Vita Guard 

GARME 'NT BAGS 

JumboSize 
Sturdy, washable, trans
paren t and reinforced 
seams. Metal frame w[th 
3 non-tilting books. Holds 
up to 16 garments. 15" 
wide and 57" long with 
zipper. 

$3.98 

i 8 garments bag. 57" 
long, with ~ipper. 

Suit & Blouse Bag 
garments. .42" long. 

$2.50 

GARMENT BAGS 
Basement Store 

; THE JUNIOR SIZE 
Made es

pecially for 
lingerie and 
very smail 
washing in 
Iramped quar
ters or dormJ
tories and 
Efotel Rooms . 

~:t.::""':::::::::A~t-iW~" College Girls 
or any Woman 
at home or 
traveling will 

find the 
JUNIOR 

indispensable. 
\,"="-r('. Then with. 

relda to I ... It 11 V," lI; % ". Weigh! 12 0". 
PACkS EASIt. Y IN AN OVER NIGHT CASE 

STORE HOURS 
Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
SaL 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

20 t~. 01 lin.e spal:e, io\ds 
to 22)( 18 in., wgt. 3 lbs. 
cadmium plated . Guaran
teed Jtustproof. Hangs 
most anyWhere instantly. 
On a door top, shower 
rail, towel bar, basement 
pipes. 

$1.25 

the new, Hard 
Chrome Plat
ing the Rack 
ltayS brilliant 
!Od rustproof 
Indefinitely. 

Sun Ch1e1 
Automatlc: 

Electric Iron 

Complete with convenient finger control lor the 
correct heat for Hnens, cottons, woolens and silks. 
Heavy Duty De Luxe cord with thumb control 
switch. 

$5.95 
GIFT • 

WELMAID Ironing Board Cover. 
Snap-on elastic ironing board covers tailored to fit ell 
Ironing boards. No hooks - no lacing - no taekin, - no trlDJ. 

79, 
CENTER - Street Floor 

.~~ } ., ---:- . ";;;, , 
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